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SA N  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  IN l
T h e  B a n n e r -B u l l e t in  V  j

I WILL GET RESULTS j Batiitenr-BttlUfin
W. A. BELL, A  COMPANY
Land Rentals Insurance

NO TROUBLK TO SHOW  PltOPEItTV 
Pmonb U  Br ow n w o oo . Tr a i J
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SLAYS FATHER TO PROTECT MOTHER
Five Drown When Heavy Rains Hit Illinois and Indiana LflNTON TOUTH

KILLS FATHER* * * * *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  * *

IS LASHED BF
pH IC A O O , May 19. UP) Peoria 111..

and Indianapolis Ind.. were i 
hardest hit in the latent o l a aeries ' 
of spring storms which lashed 
through portions of Indiana am  
Ilt'ru^v late yesterday.

Five persons were believed to have 
drowned at Peoria where six inches 
of rain fell within a few hours, 
flooding downtown streets and base
ments.

Government boats were sent Into 
the lowlands of Cast Peoria to res
cue 300 families driven from their 
homes by rising creeks. Newspaper 
reporters who toured the area 
brought estimates to Peorft earIV 

of a possible death list o f five 
to fifteen in East Peoria and Pekin, 
whtl" police checked up on a num
ber of missing persons

The rain at Peoria and surround
ing territory was aec<ynpanlcd by a 
heavy fall of hail which broke 
thousands of windows Damage was 
estimated at 11.900.000.

Nrjxly one hundred persons were 
injured in Indianapolis, some ser
iously. when an 80 mile an hour 
wind struck that city, flattening 
more than 200 houses just outside 
the downtown area and blowing 
down a gospel mission tent while 
services were in progress. The storm 
damage was eat imaged at $3,000,000

Washouts at a number of places 
hi the two states played havoc with 
railroad schedule*, and near La 
Fontaine. Ind.. three trainmen were 
killed when a Biz Pour freight train 
crashed into a creek, the bridge over 
which had been swept atvay by flood 
waters. »

Lightning struck the H.irtsburg. 
Ills.' community high school s'.un- 
nlar. four teachers and fifty stu
dent*, and another shift hit the 
dome tsf the Hancock county court
house at Carthage. Ills., doing con
siderable damage

HUERTA FACES PLOT CHARGE
- » —

TB FLEE FROM
NEW ORLEANS May 19—(Ah—A

new river, which army engineers
estmiated to be carrying much of 
the flood waters si reaming through 
the Bayou Des Glaises crevasses 
from the Tensas basin, was tearing 
its way through the fertile farm 
land* of th< Evangeline country to
day. driving thousands from their

C " A* ^ V M h e“ ,bMZ‘e,mcnt, than 7 000 already had l.eentt  18.322 16 either from the state f0lccd to flee from villages and ir. 
k1. w  ,ilhe parson Valley tawng ln Ute path the river was cut-
bank. Ed Malley. state treasurer; , ing ^  thP to (a^r up tcn.i/Or-
f  . o / i r o n  A  P o l e  f n e m a e  e l o l n  °

Again

LOS ANGELES. May 19 -iyP)— 
Marilyn Miller, mu: leal com- 

,'d;. star, and her husband. Jack 
Pickford. motion picture actor, 
have come to the pa •ring of the 
fays and will seek a divorce in 
Paris early in June. Pickford ad
mitted here last night.

Pickford revealed that his wife, 
who now‘ is In Chicago, would sail 
for Prance shortly , He .said h e . 
would follow per abroad a short 
time later nad a Parte buna! 
would be petitioned for a dsvorce 
rn the ground p! tneompatlUhitv,

FIERI DIF IS ‘Dot" on Stand J FIVE LINKED

George A. Cole, former state con
troller. and H. C. Clapp, lormcr 
cashier ot the bank, were arrested

ary refuge in concentration c«inps.

and held for examination 
is pictured above.

Malley I NEW ORLEANS. May 19.—OP) — 
| Residents of the vast West Atcha-

MRS. BISHOP 
IS FREED IN 

DEATH CASE
OKLAHOMA CITY May 19.—UP)

falaya basin were gathering their -Mrs Edith Bishop, charged with
the slaying o( her husband. Luther, 
state detective, in their home here 
in December, was adjudged not 
guilty by a Jury in district court 

I here today.
Luther Bishop, a state detective, 

was slain with his own guns short-

j possessions today and fleeing lrom 
their homes because of ominous 
flood warnings Issued by federal 
weather authorities and John M. 
Parker, state relief director. Their 

: homes are from 100 to 150 miles 
j Irain New Orleans.

BF DIM SLIDI
IDAHO Falls. Idaho. May 19 — ,/P, 

I—Nature has restored the topogra- 1
phy of the upper Gros Ventre river j 

.valley to a semblance of its original 
I appearance at a cost of at least | 
1 eight lives, it was revealed today as 

flood waters released by a "slide"
: dam continued to menace mountain 
communities.

The “slide" dam. created v.hen 
Sheep mountain shifted several feet 
In June. 1925. to send an avalanche 
of rocks, dirt end tree* arross th e ! 
Oros Ver're river, collapsed ' ester-, 
day to send a wall of water down 

j the sparsely sctMed vall»' Tin- lake 
created by the natural dam held ap
proximately 100,000 acre feet of wa
ter.

Kelly, a little northwestern Wy
oming community where about 75 
persons lived, wa* inundated virtu
ally w ithout warning As the town j

phone operators at work urging the 
inhabitants to get out of the path 

' o f the spreading waters. His in
structions were obeyed by residents 

j of twenty seven towns, none of 
I which had a population of more 
I than 500. The section is on the

BEOOS. O kla. May ip - f /P i—j
m osfnom rioir,0and dL’ rlnT d e ^ 'n  ' the Bayou Des Glaises levee breaks 
doe« r .iv Terrell and Matthew ard torrents pouring through ere-

Mr. Parker had a score of tele- ! ly after midnight. December 5. 1926

("ANTON. Texas. May 19.—<JP)-~ 
To protect himself and Ms 

mother from possible Injury, W. D. 
Goolsbv. ! 6-year-old youth. Wed
nesday shot and instantly killed his 
father W A Goolsby, proapernli 
farmer of Van Zandt county, ae- 
cording to statements to officers 
made by young Goolsby and Ms 
mother today. jl

Two loads of buckshot aMflfc 
Goolsby one hitting him in the 
Chest and the other tearing away a 
portion of his head.

Officers instructed Goolsby to 0> 
---------  to Canton Friday and make $1.98»

TUCSON Arizona. May 19—UP)— bond and to await actum ot the 
Adolfo De La Huerta former grand jury but did not arrest hits, 

provisional president of Mexico, un- Mrs Goolsby said she »«*d her 
der whose banner certain revolu- cruidren were dressing far the fuB- 
tionarv lore* * of that country are ^  a wtative when her ~

is located only four miles below the | pxOROTHY MACKAYE comedi- nounced that wararnts had been Is- 
dam. several persons were drowned enne Is shown a* she testified at Mi^d lor De La Huerta. AUon*o Oo-

fighting, today faced with four oth- band m ,eT ti th,  ^  orderwl
ers. charges of ronsptiyy w tn s t  ^  ^  „ . move her dreat. ***rtm g 
the United States and o f there would ^  another funoral If
arms and amnmnlt ̂ n  into Merico m t obey hlxn. ^  afaoot.
m violation of the presidential em- ^  Iollowed

The filing here yesterday of the 
charees against the quintet brought 
to a close an investigation, depart
ment of justice agents say. that has 
been under way for at least two 
months, and uncovered evidence of 
comparatively extensive arms smug
gling at lea t four shipments of arms 
an.l munition.1 being known, it is a l
leged

Issue Warrants
Department of justice agen's an-

POSSESI0DII
as lie lay In his bed at his home 
here. Officers immediately advanc
ed the theory that he was shot by 
an outlaw in revenge, and Mrs 
Bishop was not openly accused of 
the killing until the next day when 
the officer's weapons were found

were “ just friends” .

route to the Gulf o f Mexico expect - hidden in a clothes closet at the 
ed to be followed by waters from home.

of testimony, returned a verdict 
1 vasses in the Atchafalaya river at that Bishop was slain by "persons 

0 Melville from which 1,000 men unknown and the widow was re
women and Children have departed j leased from custody 
These floods converged forty miles ! On the day following the funeral

Kimes. the 
which vesterdr.y held up two banks 
at Regq; killed Chief of Police W. 
J. McAnally and wounded Mrs. 
Charles Cnmnbcll. today had appar
ently escaped.

below Bayou Des Glaises. A lake j Mrs Bishop was rearrested. She

WOULD BANISH FIVE 
MEMBERS OE BOARD

LAKELAND. Fla . May 19.— pPi- 
Dlsmissal of five members of the 
board of cdueatton of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church U demand
ed !»■ five of thirteen synods and 
pretoyterics which memorialized the 
97th general assembly of the church 
here today.

The convention will take cogniz
ance of the memorial: tomorrow in 
referring them to committees.

Charges that six member* of the 
board, one of whom has resi'.ned. 
“deliberately refused to comply with 
the findings" of a commission ap
pointed by the modr-ato- at the 
church to Investigate alleged denom
inational disloyalties at Bethel Col
lege. McKenzie. Term., are made in 
a memorial from the synod o f Ar
kansas.

The attest ion of social dancing abo 
was before a committee of th ; gen
eral assembly.

A memorial from the Corsicana. 
Tex.ut, presbytery asks the assembly 
for a drliverance on the question. 
The problem was referred to the 
committee on overtures to make 
some recommendation to the assem
bly.

250 miles long and Trcm 15 to 100 j remained in Jail until December 28
Reports that the men had been milcs wlde created' 

surrounded at Ouav were dit'.ied bv Town* Inundated
Joe Bavtess of that town who sal'i A sudden inundation of an addi- 
that everything in his community tlonal portion of St. Landry parish 
was quiet. Other r. ports that tin sending several feet of water Into

Beggs, Garland. Dubussion. Whtte- 
vllk and into the country surround
ing Bttnkie was reported. More 
than 5.000 persons were estimated 
to be in the Inundated territory.

The highway between Beggs and

before they could reach the nearby 
hills, although the death list stood 
at eight Others were unaccounted 
for.

Bares Down Valley 
Continuing its race down the val

ley. Lhe flood struck Wilson. 23 miles 
belov Kelly, within two hours.
Ranchers declared the torrent re
tained its crest of nearly 20 fee*.

___  The river soon was nearly a m.le
A coroner's Jury, after three days j and a lialf wide, but no lives were

lost at Wilson as residents had been 
warned to flee.

As the water rushed into .snake 
river at its Junction with the Gros 
Ventre near Wilson, warnings were i 
issued to farmers for more than 100 j 
miles alont the twisting valley.

when she was released on bail after! Telephone communication with! 
a writ of habeas corpus had been1 the upper Snake river valley vas j 
filed. crippled and only meaner reports

The trial started May 2 j were atailabic as to the dmr.ri;e to! accompanied by leter that reads
The defense contended that Bis- several villages Only a ehuich arid

ROWAN SLEEPING 
AFTER 102 HOUR CAR 

ENDURANCE CONTES!
The ' Ironman" woke up at 11:20 

this morning after having slept un
disturbed for 13 hours and 20 min

the trial of Paul Kelly movie mez Morentln. and Ennque Buced.v utes. P. K. William*, manager or 
Juvenile, for the murder of her hus- alias W B Hamilton of San Anu>- the De Luxe Candy Co., waa the 
band Rav Raymond. Raymond died no. Texas The other two. Louts O a- lucky guesser ol the many hundred 
after a li*t fight with Kelly. Tl> Angeles The other two. Loui. Ga- who made gueenes as u> the num- 
artrrss testified that Kelly wrob you. alias Messlnoaa. and Francisco ber of hour* that he would sleep. Mr. 
her endearing letters but that they Ferrtz. alias Francisco Ferru were williams guessed exactly the num

bel ng held m the county jail here 0f hours and minute*, his guess 
following arraignment yesterday. b«*,n* i3 hour* and 20 minutaa. 8 - 

Bail was fixed at $5,900 each d  Rodgers won second place with a
Two Yaqui Indians are being held guess of 13 hours and 24 minutes 

as material witnesses. Mayor W. D. McCully turned the
De La Huerta, from his home in key in the handcuff that has been 

Lcs Angeles, last night issued a *en-. around the left wrist of “ IroronMT’ 
»ra! deruai of the charges reiterating Seabock for 102 hours during life 
his oft-repeated statement that ae endurance run of tna* length of 
is observing the neutrality laws of tune at six o'clock Wednesday alter- 
the United States lie  said thAt il roon. Perhaps It was a few mu.i'Ws

COMPLIMENTED DU 
BIG EASTERN CONCERN

! federal officials wish to question him 
Recently the Michelin Tire Com- !he would be at his home to icceive 

pany of Mllltown New Jersey them at any time.
mailed to the Looney-McDonald ______
Tire Company a check for 8500.00. \RKl.ST B R tf KDA

ANTONIO Ms alf hour before "Ironman
In appreciation of the extensive fjnnqUe Brereda a political pow 'r finish his drive.trorttc ntr ochmuirrn tha mnat ^ K r

after six because it took the Mayor 
•everal minutes to bieak through 
the big crowd that jammed the 
street in front of the Loyd Jones 
Motor Company for at least one

a to

robbers had been trapped in othef 
sections likewise proved unfounded 
as posses of officers and citizens 
scouted from one town to another ill 
the manhunt.

Trace Gang

many enemies in the criminal class- Kelly 
es. was killed by some gunman 
whom he had been instrumental in 
bringing to justice.

Traced through Bristow. Sham- Bunkic has been closed to traffic., 
rock. Yale and Cushing to a point \ It Is covered with four feet ol yva- 
six mile* bevond the latter town, ter In some plates. Conditions were 1 
nothing definite has been heard reported to be growing .steadily 
from them since. They were last be-; worse In the section around Bunkle. 
Ileved seen by a truck drher on at; Rescue workers said that the s tu b -;

Indicted Slayers 
Released on Bond 

in Robbery Cases
»«EI TON **•»• iq _  ,jp, - -Wliiley 

Walker and Ed Bailey have been re
leased on $5,000 bond here in con-

store robbery which occurred Feb
ruary 8th.

Walffcr and Bailey appeared here 
sfter being released nt p —- 

ger on their own recognisance in the 
cases in whicli they arc charged 
with the killing of Deputies Buch
anan. Terry, and Kenyon.

-------------- r  —
BURNS DEATH

oil lease at 10 p. m.,
night.

The robbers obtained approxi
mately 810,000 in cash in the rob
bery of the Farmers National and 
First National Bank, and a large 
quantity of jewelry.

Garrett Ramsey, barber, one of 
the witnesses to the invasion, said 
todav he Is jiositlve .hat Kimes and 1 calls for help which came from In 
Terrell led the robber band. He was undated sections. A hundred per- 
sltting in his car when the bandits 
drove up to the banks. They ordered 
him to get out and get inside a 
building, rtamstv said he had known 
ooth Terrell and Kiines for several 
years, and that he recognized them.

Kimes is probably better known

BEN FAIN DECLARES 
MULLEN MAN TAKES | HIS IMPROVEMENTS 

TWO MEN AS THE! | SHOW FAITH IN GIT! 
STRIP AUTOMOBILE

hop, who was known to have had a store were reported undama-.ed at advertising campaign and the mot; ln Ml,xlco dunnc the administration 1 a  Mclnnis ambulance followed
---------------------------- ----------- -------------  — X - J T  C„h* r ^ T  ° fr the a d v e r t is in g , Prestd(.nt Carranza, was in toe cloeely behind the Dodge Sedan

^ l l C  Be™ T county jail here Thursday af- driven by Mr Setbock during TTto 
2 * 53* r Jin w  1 a ll ter he had bwI' wrested Wednesday last hour of his drive and after he

rhJ lT fnr tsno^n nM:llt by department of Just ce had been released from his shackM* 
J . u Jrf hv i--,,r In aeents for aNrited complicity ln the took the famous driver to the hotel
u J  .smuggling of arms into Mexico .or southern where he went for rest.

• w ^ ^ k  iL s, re m Jn d  revolutionary purposes a shave and other accesaoriea.
We ask that you be ,ur to .send united States Commissioner Sid- , A E Turker ^  to be the beat

guesser ln Brown wood as to the 
exact number of miles the Ironman

our advertising department at 
Milltown a copy of all ads and dall fixed his temporary’ bond at

Wednesday borness of the inhabitants in stick- 
j lng to their homes was causing t
much trouble. The Porte Barre I __ _____ _______
and ArnaudviUe sections were ex- j werc arrested Wednesday night by 
pected to be flooded within a few j members o f  the sheriff's department 
hours. on charges ot stealing automobile

Rescue workers at Opelousas I accessories from a car belonging to 
were kept bu«y last night and to- , Clyde Wilson of Mullen. Mr. Wil-
day answering a steady stre in of son was coming to Brownwood las; , _  ______.

night and when about six miles from , 'n Brownwood and ter future 
town he had car trouolc. He left ' growth. We have Just ^ m pleted  

sons were removed from precarious his car and came on to Brownwood; niaking improvements.  ̂ amouti ing 
positions ln box ,ars and on house- for help and when he -etumed the t0 8 sum *n . , nel8‘ 'boinooo oi 
tops at Palmetto j two ipen a •res red -zcie jusv remnv- $29,000, remodeling, enlarging, im-

A naval aviator, flying from the ing parts from his car. He asked proving and modernizing our entire
Melville section, reported that 2001 tnem u they were having car trou- plant If we had not Had
persons were living on levees there ! hie and they told him that they

Mr. Ben A. Fain, president of the 
.  „  , . T „  firm of Hemphill-Fain department
Lawrence Hunt and Ira Hawkins store onf 0f Brownwoods largest

and most progressive business 
houses, when interviewed by a Bul
letin reporter said;

"I have proven to Brownwood 
citizens and the world that I be-

. .  ... .. . .. . , . . $2 000 Failing to make bond. Bre-would like the pm il,dee of making ced., waa heW ,n Ja„  preparem-v » .  —  —
reprints and sending '.hem to ou- ^  for his extradition. 1 drove dunn«  th* 102 h®*1"
numerous dealers over America

He also reported that 12 others 
in Beggs that anywhere else in the J were marooned on a housetop at 
state. He spent his boyhood days on Swayse lake. A relief boat was dis-

were. Mr. Wilson offered them his 
assistance, but he was toid that they 
were merely removing come part* as

we had not had the 
utmost confidence in Brownwood 
and her future, wc most certainly 
would never have expended this 
money.

In my opinion there is sure to bea ranch about eight miles west o f ; patched immediately and these werr 1110 car was ° ut of working order
where an abandoned auto- saved. After talking for several minutes continued growth and developineiu
bloodstained, with a bullet! _____ ___— _____... , Wilson admitted that the car be- In Brownwood. with steadily in-

Beggs. 
mobile.
hole through it and a flat tire, 
found after the robbery.

We believe such ads as these car
rying as they do such strong person
al and local appeal can be used by 
any of our dealers regardless of lo
cation to a big advantage in selling 
Michelin tires and tubes ”

Earl Looney, who is rcsponble for 
the advertising for this firm, is lib
eral enough to give the advertising 
staff of the Brownwood papers cred
it lot assisting materially in the 
getting up of these ads.

He also states that it is another 
demonstration of the value of The 
Bu'letin as an advertising medium 
and emphasizes the power of news
paper advertising in general. While 
Mr. Looney uses other mediums of 
advertising, he is frank to say that 
in his opinion nothing compare* to

“ ECONOMY BLOC” IS 
CHECKMATED IN TH !

TO ENFORCE WISHES
AUSTIN. May 19.—|/P>—A house j 

majority check-mated two moves of ! 
the “economy bloc" today, overrid- • 
ing an attempt to send the 811.000.- | 
000 departmental appropriation bill i 
back to committee for reduction j 
and defeating an amendment to 
eliminate the Texas national guard.

• The house killed 81 to 34. Repre- 
the local newspapers. If you have a sentative Paoges effort to strike out

was

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Tonight and Fri

day, partly cloudy.
EAST TEXAS: Tonight and Fri

day. generally cloudy, thundershow
ers in northeast.

OKLAHOMA: Tonight and Fri
day cloudy, thundershowers in east.

TO HOLD MEET
SAN ANTONIO. May 19.—<̂ P)— 

The second annua! convention of 
the South Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be held in Brownsville 
November 7-8. This announcement 
followed a banquet last night at 
which Secretary of Labor James J. 
Davis spoke. The secretary advo
cated selected immigration for farm 
labor in South Texas and the coun
try at large, but made plain he op
posed the indiscriminate immigra
tion. The chamber then went on 
record as favoring selected fm mi-

longed to him. After a scuffle Hunt creasing property values, 
was overpowered and brought to I "There is in progress now several 
Brownwood and turned over to the \ new business buildings, which will

message that you want to get ovei.
The $500 check, wc understand is 

in addition to the regular advertis
ing allowance made by tire manu- i

Sheriff White accompanied be under construction within a very factnrcrs to their dealers.

a $260,000 item tn the adjutant gen
eral’s budget for the guard's main
tenance. He declared the national 
government and not the state should 
support the citizen soldiery.

Supporting the appropriation
sheriff
by Mr. Wilson, went back to 1 short time. Armour Ac Company; 
fo>- Hawkins but met him and Waples-Platter Grocery Co Th#l j.,,,, arp to havf a rn%i„ mr committee's theory that a 35 cent
near the Bayou nudge coming v, arc planning new plants to house rianr(, Fr,dov PV(»nlnK at 9 00 o'clock ad valorem tax rate is Imperative,
town, so picked him up and lodged ,heir ever-increasing business in , . , he E[K,  Hall. The costumes am th* house refused 76 to 41 to send
hi2> ln Jail al®° . . . Brownwood. , O„,ional and a prize will be given the departmental money bill al-

They were brought before Judge "Armour and Co. is a nation-wide f th vv><q Harrison's Texans are rpad>' cut. back to committee for 
Davis this morning and both m«n institution with branches ln every I . flim i*h music. further slashes,
aoinitted their guilt In the cl arges l state jn ^ e  Union and it certainly ^
of theft filed against them Judge |speaks volumes for Brownwood U ) -------------- -----  * ------
Davis assessed their punishment at have firms like this one and also i 
a fine o f $50.00 and 30 days in the R,adf0r(j Grocery Co. building newRrown oniinti’ in 11 ___Brown county Jail.

FAOLE PASS. Tlikas May 19.—'JP, 
—Mis* Blaza Garza. 43. was burned 
to death In an outhouse at her home 
here Thursday Kerogqne had been 
poured on her clothlnf. It u> said 
she had been grieving over the con
dition of an afflicted Sister.

M S E M L L
National: Pittsburgh-New York,
N-tooned. rain. ,
National: Cinclnnati-Philadel-
ila postponed, rain 
National: Chicago-Brooklyn po«t- 
ined. ratti

BURY BLAST VICTIMS
OATH. Mich., May 19. (/P) Mrs. An- j fourth of the children of this vil- j Kehoe was a member of ine board 

drew Kehoe, wife of the maniac lage are dead, as many more M  ‘
who ycJ5tcrday blew up the consolid- i maimed, and the hand of tragedy 
ated school here, with a loss of 42 has reached into virtually every one 
lives, his farm home, and himself, of the hundred homes of the com- 
was first victim of his fury, it w as!raunHy a* a result of a carefully 
established today. Portions of h e r  devised plot of a demented farmer, 
body were found ln the ashes one Among the 41 victims of the 
of the outbuildings on the Kehoe blasting of the village school house

and larger buildings.
“ If concerns of this kind see f i t ! 

to come here, buy property and j 
build buildings, it certainly behooves 
those of us who .are permanent 
citizens of Brownwood to own our j 
own homes.

"As I view the situation at pre
sent. said he. I see ahead of Brow n-' 
wood and the Heart of Texas sec

General Assem bly  
Presbyterians Hear 
Scientist Defended

at the wheal of the new Dodge 
Brothers Sedan. Mr Tucker's guess 
was 1187.7 miles and when the seal 
was removed from the speedometer.

| It was found to register exactly 1187 
miles. C. C. Fosdlck's guess of 1182 
won second place and T. Roy G ar
rett won third on a guess of 1181. 
Prizes of $100,960 and $25 were given 
tat the first three places respective -

1 ly. the prises being that much al
lowance towards the purchase o f a 
new Dodge.

The “ Ironman” performed his 
short act at the Lyric sliortly after 
nine o clock Wednesday night and 
seemed to be feeling fine. He stated 
to the audience that he never 
drinks, never takes any kind af 
drugs during his drives or following 
them and then explained some of 
the stunts that he will perform next. 
Sunday afternoon in the air. He 
was put ln a straight jacket and 
then tied with 50 feet of rope Ijy 
City Detective Carl Adams and ex
sheriff Bert Hlse and made his 
escape in 45 seconds.

He was then taken to the Empire 
Furniture Company in a Mclnnis 
Ambulance and at 10 o'clock he waa 
asleep and was still sleeping at noon 
today. Many people visited the 
Empire this morning to see the man 
sleeping on his Sealy Mattress. 
Most who came were guessing as to 
the number o f hours he would i

Texas Woman Aids 
Claim of Farmer’s 

W ife to Milliem

are I Of the 41 dead thirty six were tlon a Rlorious future and an ever-1 ELDORADO Ark . May 19.—f/P)— | make avail* 
oHv rmr.ii, th , , increasing population and develop-; ^  Dr. J. W. Skinner, president ot ditions for
d> pup Is n the school, which | ment .th a t will not cease until Tex- the Texas-Mexican Industrial insti- j ° u‘  ° f  theOI10 ureof>lr<w4 Kir _i___  . .  . . . - . . . __ ... — . . f olro t Hr* Rv

May 19.—OP)— | make available more favorable con-
men. more to take fear

—  , .............. ... ...... _ ____ ____ ___________ n ____ ____________ hearts of men. more to
wrecked by the explosion of d y n a -,as has reached as high state of de- 1 tute for bovs. at Kingsville. Texas ‘ »ke the drudgery out of human 
mite, while forty other* were in- j velopment as any of her sister told the eeneral asnemblv of the toil, more to banish Ignorance, more 
Jured states. | Presbyterian churcn ln the United to ormg in light than the churcn „

Of the hundred and some odd , "Think what you would be today States todav that "no other claa* of | OI aid for 1.000 years, tn th* capitalist 
families Of the ..................................  . . . . . .  ----------------- — -----loentneto. i a .  . ..  so n ------ - !community, there : if you had bought property in this men are doing more to make it pos- ! CP!?T^.ef  between 400 and 1400. here today, 
was none who had not lost a child section twenty five years ago. 11 sible for the men to work with Ood.” . 000 ,s kr>own as greater God to-1 vrr. .cm,

ST. LOUTS May 19.— —A 
deposition by Mrs. Fannie Steele. IB. 
of Zvbach. Texas, in support o f  the 
claim of Mrs Sophie Meier, farm
er's wife of Gumbo, St. Louis coun
ty. to a daughter's share o f  the 
ITS noo non Mtnto of Bden-
born. Louisiana railroad owner mmt 

was filed in federal I

Mrs. Steele declared Mrs.
farm. Her ^  c ™ * ^ * * ;  j was „ the Perpetrator of [ or r e v iv e  oV”friM d by u £ ‘ fta*itah ' f £ r ^ e V" t o 'W t a i  tin t the”  n ext' th an ‘ i i J  scientists..............  J £ £  tought 200 years ago.; WM dirai^iterfS’
lng to the belief Kehoe killed her the traged). Andrew Kehoe. 45 year handiwork of Kehoe. who set the twenty five years will bring about In delivering the opening sermon pK*®.a . tre**ure woman to  whom h
before casting her body into the old farmer, who once was known a.s l death dealing blast while under the a more marvelous increase than haf to the assembly Ui session here, he in \̂e illumina- j 1^74 &v Justice of
bui)dln“ .to *" burned J „  a man of brilliance in the communl- ( delusion that school officials were the twenty five Just passed *aid that scientists, “a class by tho of modem sclence; no class of | at o ld  Mines. Mk

The discovery was made by Rot ty. but whose mind had been divert- 'conspiring to ruin him. i "Brownwood is most surely forg- thoughtless and uninformed often U'*  and 1*5?r nK,re 1,1 the j her husband, a
‘  a deputy sheriff. ,ed to schemes of revenge against | Th< uaua, early huiry j ing ahead, any one buying property , railed against have done more in the I attended the

he waa 
the

and*

Cole.
——— Ith* school board because of anger! ...... - — —  -— . “.“F7Z f iV”building a home atthU tTmê wlfl j las* few years to make the world ^ lf' gffacite men In the scientific ' the couple to hta lo«

BATH Mich . May T. — One lover a school tax levied against him l 'CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) receive a profit later on." • safe for a new race of men.more to r**«areh laboratories. , ! they ztaysd "  " ~

I • A  d
4
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of the place was found a sign which 
read "Criminals are horn, not 
made."

GOING BIG!
V

0-0-D UST CI OTHS ARE GOING FAST
We received two gross more this morning and are putting 

them in on our Big Sale at two ter the price of one or 25c each.
r

This is the biggest O-U-Dnst Cloth Sale ever pul on in 
Texas. It you have not got your O-U-Dust Cloths yet don't 
tail to get a supply while our Sale is on.

Remember They are 5c Each

W ife Missing
The possibility exists that Kehoe 

, may have bunted his invalid wife 
; to death. State police made efforts 
; to clteclt reports that the woman 
who had been in a Lansing hospit
al, was removed to Jackson or 

■ Howell. Mich., without avail. Neigli- 
' bors were inclindc to believe Kehoe 
may have taken her from the hos
pital and transferred her to his 

t home. The smouldering ruins of 
the house prevented search for her 
body there last night. The couple 

\ had no children.
, An investigation was beeun to- 
jdav by state police and the ntate 
' fire marshal to determine if Kehoe 
! had accomplices. Admitting such j 
i a possibility to be slight, the offt- 
i cfals. however, held it would have 
I been difficult for one man to do 
the wiring and plant the explosive 1 

Investigation revealed lhat ex- ’ 
cent for a short circuit iv-obabh 
the entire village with Its 250 resi
dents might have been wined out.

I More than 500 pounds of dynamite 
and se' eral sacks of gun powder i 
were found under a portion of the j 

j building that remained standing A 1 
short circuit prevented the explos-; 
ion of this huge charge

STORE HERE
--------- I

R W Hic .nbothan’ o f Dallas 
j K 'iced o ' the extensive Hmgin'oo’.hair 
SC j interests in Texas and T. J. Wtl- 
)nr liam.x of Comanche, general mana- 

! ger of Higginbotham Brothers and 
Company owners of the chain of 
general stores and lumber yards in
cluding the Higginbotham lumber 
yard in Brownwood. were buau’.ess 
visitors here yesterday evening

;ojj 006 wofaq Turnup st opiu 
-ofoo duiso j*ju •Jijunoo utoi.vr) 
ui IM F! uiav-tun st|i uo sjaxios, 
M f  pu* Auwduioo no*i|3ouuv,i 

■ Q_ J v__ , ■ vc. ■ "•

Complains Against 
Local Officers for 

Taking Up His Car
J. W King, un oil drill*, living1 

at 311 Melwood. has a grievance ( 
against local officers Hr says that ' 
on Tuesday night lie parked his car. 
a coupe, in the alley back of his 
boarding place, and on Wednesday 
morning found it was missing, in 
spite of the fact that both trans
mission and door were locked. On 
inquiry he learned that it had been 
up on suspicion of being a stolen 
car. and had been placed by offi
cers In a local garage He says he 
could have stood for that all right, 
but thought he had a kick coming 
when he had to pay *1.50 to get it 
out. 50 cents for storage and $1.00 | 
for taking It to garage He had his 
work clothes in the car. his dinner 
bucket and other belongings and 
was all set to start to San Saba1 
early Wednesday morning, when j 
this happened.

The board of directors of the
Brownwood Improvement District 
No 1 are scheduled to meet this, 
evening at 6 p. in according to a 
statement today. The meeting was 
postponed from Tuesday, due to the] 
absence of members of the board. |

Rev. R. II. Twitly will leave Sat
urday morning for San Francisco to ] 
attend the 129th annual general as
sembly of Presbyterian churches U 
S A. which begins May 26th and 
ends June 1st. He will be joined 
here by Judge and Mrs. F T. Neel, 
i nd Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson of Me
nard.

A new Bendel evening frock of 
exquisite crystal beaded blue 
georgette has the front and back o t , 
its hcniltne caught together to form 
a trouserette effect.

ORIGINAL PUN FOR 
NEW GAS COMPANY IS 

10 BE CARRIED 01)1
Plans for the starting of gas ser

vice here by the company recently 
granted a franchise by City Council 
are going forward, .tccordmg to J. 
M Bowman, local manager for the 
Morgan Utilities, whose representa
tive L. F. Troxel. was given the 
franchise.

M B Morgan of Morgan Utilities, 
and Mr. Troxel weir Here Tuesday 
and Wednesday, looking after their 
interests and making a further sur
vey of the gas proposition, which 
lias been under consideration for 
several months.

Negotiations which have hee’ i 
under way for the purchase of the

/ ail
Delivery Here—But 

Just 50 Years Af/o

A

| Industrial Oas Company, have been O , , . . u n i  
j called oft. Mr. Bowman declared * f l l R I H W l U t

•The original plai > lor the new
gas enterprise will proceed." he said 
"An announcement will be mane 
concerning the matter within tile

] next ten days." The Dallas News, in “ Ftftv
' It is rumored that Morgan offered years Ago" column, this morning
to buy the holdings of the Brown- j ;iavs
wood Oas Company for a sum satdj - K niimber of men purporting to 
to have been *60 000 but this was ()c catue drivers forced the sheriff of 
not confirmed b> 11lose interested. , Brown county to open cells of four 

Meanwhile, the hearing promised outlaws, whe escaped with the res- 
by City Council, at which time the I cue party. Sheriff with, posse of 200 
Brownwood Gas Company wishes to pursued."
protest the order ot the Council ----------- -- --------- ------
forcing them to give more gas for j Evangelical services are being 
the same amount now oaid for s c r - , held at the First Presbyterian 
vice, is still hanging fire and has church under Dr. W. B Gray and 
been postponed to next week. It is Rev. W. H Foster. Dr. Gray is do-

l(

understood 
Council passed an ordinance mak

ing the cnange in rates, but due to 
the fact that insufficient notice 
was given the gas company, it wa?; 
declared void.

ing the pleaching and Rev. Foster 
has charge of the song services, and 
ai each meeting he renders a soec- 
ial song. The topic for tonight la 
Christ Before Puate." Thegc ser

vices start at 6 o'clock.
« ------------- - , .

PREPARE TO BURY F0RTY.0NE 
VICTIMS OF BLAST CAUSED BY 

FARMER DEMENTED ON TAXES
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1>

J ' hriA scurry of getting the children 
>■ i reaoy for school was conspicuous 
^  by it* absence Parents whose

tlflv 'ritual «  was to hustle the 
youngsters from bed and scrub their 

*  laoes for school, were engaged in 
.  rue sad duty o f making funeral 

lions for tlielr loved ones.
Group Funeral

Tentative plan* call fbr a group 
tuner*] for the 3# children killed 
with -geparate services lor the five 
rlder^fktims

Kehoe. who conce.ved the work of 
destruction was a graduate of 
Miehjfcar. State College and had 
beewv* leader in community affairs 
; tat* settling here several years 
ago He was looked upon as a sort 
of a sage here because of his su
perior schooling Recently his de
meanor suddenly changed accord
ing to resident*, and he showed 
Mgns of a persecutorv complex The I

comparatively trivial school tax 
levied against him. was ruining him 
financially he told acquaintances 
and he became morose

Officials of the school board of 
which he was a member himself 
were called upon and decided for 
the tax levy. He engaged in con
troversy with members on every oc
casion and then suddenly his at
tacks ceased

In the interlude it was believed 
by officials, he arrived upon the 
scheme of UeehovBig the school aho 
its occupants, the results of the 
dictates of his sick brain.

Milled Basement
According to information pieced 

together by officials Kehoe is be
lieved to have mined the basemen* 
of the schoolhouse with dynamite 
several day* ago Electrical contri
vances were painstakingly arranged 
to set off the blast Kehoe war

seen running from the school short- I 
ly after 9 a. m. yesterday and the j 
blast soon followed. I

The first explosion lifted the 
the floors and burst the walls of 
the building, hurling the children 
through windows and crashing 
walls A second and heavier ex
plosion completely demolished the 
frame building. burying children 
and and their mentors under tons 
of debris When the blasts occur-1 
red, according to witnesses. Kehoe 
was seated In his automobile near- j 
by. chuckling with maniacal glee.

Slew l l u v i k
Not content with the destruction 

he had wrought the demented j 
farmer caused the death of Emory I 
E Huyck. principal of the school I 
and two bystanders by firing a shot j 
from an army rifle into a box of 
dynamite in the rear end of the 
automobile

This explosion tore Kehoe's. bodyf 
into pieces and rmUuit’.y 'killed | 
Huyck. tore the legs from Olen 1 
Smith, postmaster of Bath and kill-I 
ed Nelson McFarren who had ap-1 
proached the car Smith died or 
the way to a Lansing hospital

Prior to the explosion Kehoe had ] 
set lire to his farmhouse and out- J 
building which were burned to the 1 
ground and he even destroyed the I 
trees on the place. On the fence

%
%

I

Sale
X

The Best V nines, the Newest Patterns and the Most

Desirable Cloths

W A R W I C K  S H I R T S I

For Men and Boy*
These beautiful Dreas Shirts are nicely 

stitched. The buttons are of the best 
duality and they are cut extra large, which 
insures comfort and satisfaction.

BROADCLOTH AND PONGEES in
many styles. All the latest patterns, in 
blue, gray, tan, black, and helio t f  stripes 
and plaids. Ranging m pree to suit every 
purse— 85c, $1.20. $1.39, $1.68, $1.95, 
to $2.49.

Ycu cannot have toe many Shirts, and now is the time to lay in 
a supply while they can be bought at such low prices.

Don’t Forget toRemembcr!

TRAMMELL - MclNNIS 
COFFEE SHOP

y

I

III BAKER STREET BROWNWOOD

BROW NWOOD, TEXAS

'  ’  T '  ”  r r *■ My

The Home of

BETTER MEALS 

BETTER SERVICE

and

BETTER FOODS

Always Specials cn  Saturday For Our 
Out-cf-Town Friends

TRAMMEL-MclNNIS 
COFFEE SHOP

f i

* c

TH E IRONMAN’S ENDURANCE CONTEST
With a

D O D G E  S P E C I A L  S E D A N
Was truly successful, and the most popular event of the season.
102 hours continuous running o f the motor shewed no ill effects, 

and it will continue to run until Sunday afternoon without a stop.

The Guessing Contest .
The number o f miles run during the 102 hours was 1,187.

First Prize, won by A. E. Tucker. Guessed 1,187 7-10. 
Second Prize, won by C. C. Fosdick. Guessed 1,182. 
Third Prize, won by T. Ray Garret. Guessed l , l 8 l .  

Mayer W . D. McCulley drew fourth place with 1,1£S.

More thrn a thousand people guessed at the number of miles—
Ranging from 102 ,000.

irizo but we assure you thsl we

We wish U thank everyone who took part in the contest am was in i 
any way interested.

\
We are sorry that all coyld not get 

appreciate your efforts.

The New Dp&geBrothersSpecial Sedan— Built to En
dure— Same as Used in the Contest 

$1,140 DELIVERED

L O Y D  J O N E S  M O T O R  C O .
Center Avenue at Chandler Street

-

Store
N o .l
401
Fisk
Street

PHSGIY WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

Store 
No. 2 
1002 

Austin 
Ave.

Wo have bought a straight Vrur 
hies, which will he delivered tin

oTFrenh Vegeta-
tcrnooi

If you are going toJxMn the market Saturday for any 
o f  these goods it willjriCy you to investigate our prices. In 
this load o f prodpde we will have the follow ing:

> -k ♦ p '*<»■ ■'.* A- ** * ' J'"' ? % *

Cucumbers, Beets, Carrotts, Beans, Squash, Corn, 
Tomatoes,, B.-E. Peas, New Potatoes, red & white

We also have everything in the grocery line.

Also have the most com plete market in W est Texas.
A 9 . ' r • Vy r .d .

Carry at all times all kinds o f  fresh and cured meat. u -e :
i t ' ».€»*<• f*  t'***.% *•#*• •

Our buying power enables us to sell goods cheaper than
th eordinary store.

'  ■ ( t o  3sjL ,
I f  you are not a P igglv W iggly customer, if  you will 

give us nine months’ trial and save your adding machine 
slips, at the end o f  the month total them and compare with 
what you have been paying, then you will become a regular 
Pigglv W iggly customer like thousands o f  others.

m i »  S t\*+w t m k td m m
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300 Paijrs Eiffel 
Silk to the Top
A t a Low Price $  1 .OO

C o u n t s  N o t e s
Chiffon
Hosiery

Tomorrow 
A New 
All Silk 
Chiffon 
SilkHose 

In New 
Colors

Here is a new value in Silk Hosiery— Fine Silk 
Chiffon— Silk to the top— a quality stocking which 
we introduce to the public tomorrow in a sale o f 300 ; 
pairs in the following colors:

Pastel Parchment 
Prarl Khi-h 
Parchment 
Krenglow 
Atmosphere

colors of the Summer season and the 
Stocking we have ever offered at so 

1ER— Silk to the Top.

Gift Novelties
anine Floor. ,Takr the 

rtment of

Blanket

i San Angelo came in Tuesday and
' spent the night iu the home of W. J. i 
j Oitbert and daughter.

The baccalaureate sermon to the 
graduating class of the Bangs High

I school will be delivered at the Meth- 
j odist church next Sunday morning 
I at 11 o'clock by the Rev. Sidney F 
! Martin of Santa Anna.

Senior Epworui League program 
for Sunday May 22. 1927, 3 30 p. m.

Subject: Restoring a Broken Na- 
I tion. i Belgium.)

Leader. Hazel McLaughlin.
Plano prelude, Mrs. H. L. Moore.
Hymn, No. 252. “I Am a Stranger.”
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson: Luke 10:30-37; 

read by leader.
Comment, Lois Fuller.
8ong, No 24(1. “Rescue the Perish

ing.”
"The Martyrdom of John Voes and 

Henri an Euchen," Mrs. Harrell.
Song. No 264. “ I l l  Oo Where You 

Want Me to Go.”
"Religious and Social Elements In 

Belgium's Population.” H. L. Moore
'Methodism in Belgium,' Jewell 

Ramsey.

> soon be well again
Miss Ruby Beckham is on Uw sick 

list this week Her many triends 
hope she will soon recover.

The Senior class gave their play 
in the school auditorium last Satur
day night. A large crowd attended 

C. I. Dabney Is planning to go to coke, soda water and popcorn were 
Breckenrtdge to spend a whtl ? visit - i served

Carl Ramsev of Brownwood visit- Jhe Junior class of Bangs High 
ed home folk* and attended the 1 2 f f rtalMd the Seniors with a picnic 
Senior play last Saturday night. He Frld*y evening. May 13. They were 
returned to Brownwood the next accompanied by Mr and Mrs. W. Z

Jaunita Marlett. daughter of Mr 
and Mrv Emmet celebrated her sev
enth birthday Saturday by enter
taining about twenty of her little 
friends with a theater party at the 
Texas theatre Refreshments of

BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE AND 
OF WORK SHIRTS

SALE

morning.
Rev W. E Harrell filled hi* pulpit 

in the Methodist church Sunday
night.

A fine rain fell here the latter 
part of last week which was a great 
help to the crops. Some of the grain 
will be benefited but some is too 
near ripe to be helped very much.

Wednesday night. May 11. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Lanford entertained the

'The Part Belgium Played in the eighth and ninth grades with a par- 
World W4r ' Miss Stella Moore. ty. After the crowd had gathered 

"Points of Interest on Belgium," some time was spent in games and 
Benita Yantis. conversation. At a late hour the

Song. No. 189. “Throw Out the Life ‘ boys went home and the girls re-
Lme

Announcements.
League benediction.
The Ladies' Aid of tin  Baptist 

church held their regulai meeting in 
the ehnrch last Monday afternoon.

The Sunday school report on at
tendance in Blanket Sunday Schools 
for last Sunday was: Baptist 80:
Methodist. 76: U. S A. Presbyterians 
31; Cumberland. 12.

Jess Haddon is having trouble with 
an infection on his hand H4 had a 
very small cut on his hand ar.c In 
some way got it infected. It is hop
ed no serious results will follow.

Mrs. A. C Stewart of Brownwood 
spent Monday here visiting her Dabnev home in Blanket one day last 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Deen and family, week

matr.ed for a “slumber party. Those 
who spent the night were Benita 
Yantis. Ila Mae Hester, Clara Smith. 
Iva Mae Kennedy. Alline Ram*ey, 
Evelyn Gray. Lee Stephens. Lottie 
Belle Dabney. Audi Lee Austin, Nona 
Caraway. Francis McCulley. All re
port having enjoyed the occasion 
very much and hope Mr and Mrs 
Lanford and daughter. Octavene will 
entertain again real soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haddon of Fort

Miller and Mr. Bettis. Individual 
lunches daintily wrapped in white 
and blue, were served with Eskimo 

, pies and soda water. Inspiring hand
made favors were found in the pack
ages A most enjoyable time was 
spent in various games and lively
chatter

Memorial Day services will be held 
at the Baptist church Sunday. May

The Cemetery association 
sponsors such a meeting each year. 
A full program will appear next 
week

T t . Northcutt and daughter. 
Miss Jewel visited relatives hero 
while making a return trip to their 
home at Plainview. They spent a 
few days here with their aunt. Mrs 
W L Yarbrough while enroute to 
San Antonio. Corpus Christl and 
Brownsville about a month ago.

Pupils of the fifth, sixth and sev
enth grades, who participated in a 
magazine selling contest recently, 
met at the High school building Fri
day evening and. with Miss Betti*

H EAV Y BLUE CHEVOITS 
Shirts that will give you Real 

Service. Made roomy and 
Comfortable.

We had st chance to buy these 
good quality

Work Shirts
at radically reduced 

prices and we bought. j

We Now O ffer Them * ^

at 69c
One of our large source* of 

supply secured these Shirts at a 
big price concession from the
manufacturer, and we pass the 
saving on to you. ii .

*
assistance had a Sea Revel partv

Worth are here thLs week vtttingth .i , Mr ,r.H Mr. n  I **«ht children who were made to feeltheir parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Haddon and Mr and Mrs. L. Daugh
try and other relatives and friends

this contest was doubly worth while 
a* it earned *10 00 for library books

w4Ui

I

/omen’* Coat* Selling 2 5 %  Reduction
Sports Coats, Twill Coat*, one or two Silk Co&ts 

take a reduction worth your while— Many are Coatu 
that can be worn the year round. Make a saving.

Printed Silk Crepe Dresses— In small or large sizes 
at only $9.98

\"thm store  roo  a l l* W *thepeople ’̂

Ie m p h i l l t a i n  ( o .

The Woman's Missionary Society 
j of the Methodist church met in Bible 
study at the home of their presl:ler.\ I 
Mrs. Clifford Smith last Monday af- •
ternoon.

Rev. J. B. Henderson filled his 
regular appomtement In the Baptist 
church here Sunday night. Sunday 
morning -service was called off on 
account of the commencement ser
mon at the Methodist church.

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Swindle 
visited relatives here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Eaton is spending sev
eral days in Glen Rose with Mr. , 
Eaton's sister, who is in a sanitarium 
there

Misses Joe and Maud Dabney had 
the closing exercises of their school 
at Mercers Gap last Friday night. 
They have been elected to teach the 

1 same school next term.
Mrs Pouns of Brownwood visited 

her parents. Mr and Mrs. Luke 
Reeves last Saturday afternoon.

, Work is progressing nicely on F. ‘ 
H. 8m iths new residence and when ; 
it Is finished it will be quite an at- ; 
tractive home.

The baccalaureate sermon for the 
High school graduates was preached 
In the Methodist church by Rev. j 
Smoot o f Comanche before a large 1 
crowd last Sunday morning. He took 
as his subject. "Character Building " 
His text was taken from the sow nth 
chapter of Matthews and 24th verse. 
HLs discourse was very Interesting

» aJiu uwici iciiuiycs auu uiciius anj  _ j __ , ,
Mrs. McQueen bought the

The G. A.s. ages 8 to 13. o f the 
Baptist church met Tuesday after-

BANGS

J H M i l

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
— ADD JOY TO HOME—

Sold Exclusively by

JONES & DUB
Keep your selection of records up-to-date. 

W e receive the new numbers weekly. 
Visit our store and hear the demonstrations. 

You Will Be Clad You Came

Mrs. Ida M Phillips is spending 
this week with her daughter. Mrs. 
Annie Stubblefield of Coleman.

Ollie Right of Tahoka is visitin'? 
in the home o f his nephew. Dr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Aubry were 
Sunday visitors to Cisco.- 

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Schindler and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs 
Schindler's mother at Ooldthwaite.

| A little daughter arrived in the 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Med- 
calf Friday, and will answer to the 
name of Grace Marie 

Miss Franklin and Miss Bettis 
went with the Freshmen to Reed's 
tank on a picnic Monday night. A 
Jolly time was had by twenty-six 

: youngsters, who plaved romping J 
i games and enjoyed a good lunch.
I Mrs. Dr. Nichols of Coleman was I 
a Bangs visitor Tuesday.

The Piano recital given Wednes
day evening by Mary June Allcom 
assisted by Veda Tesson in expres- : 

| sion was thoroughly enjoyed by their I 
many friends, who feel proud of , 

1 these young ladies.
Mrs. R. A. Brack has returned to 

her home near Indian Creek after a 
! visit to her brother. Uncle Pete 

Barnes and other relatives.
Mrs. Deli Hall left last week for 

and contained some wholesome ad- j Rising Star, where she has accepted 
vice to the class a, well as all others a position.
who heard him. There are fourteen Charlie Barnes and Mrs. Ouida 
in the Senior class thLs year .-even. Shaw were Sunday visitors to Cisco, 
boys and seven girls. The girls are: Miss Ines Gibson has returned to I
Elizabeth Bettis. Frieda Knudson her home here after teaching at 
Jimmie Ingram. Ruth Milner. Cor- Cross Plains the past year, 
nelia Dabney. Ruth Howton. Thelma | Hugh Walton left Monday for New 
Williford. The boys are: Forres' Mexico to make his future home.

noon at the home of Mrs. Roy Mat 
thews for a social meeting A series 

(o f games were played after which 
refreshments were served. A huge 
chocolate cake made by Mrs. Rior- 
dan for her granddaughter. Joyce, 
was an interesting feature These 
bright girlies are learning to do use
ful work under Mrs Matthews' effi
cient training.

Mrs. Ed McClatchey visited 
Granny Yarbrough Saturday after
noon while her daughter, Miss Una 
saw "The Man of the Forest" at the 
Texas theater

Mrs N M Merrett of Menard vis
ited home folks here Sunday and 
Monday returning home Tuesday. 
She was accompanied by Mr Mer- 
rett's grandmother. Mrs. Perry of 
Brownwood

Mrs Nabers visited home folks at 
Comanche Sunday and was unable 
to return to school duties until 
Tuesday on acount of a slight ill
ness.

i l l

Bay a Full Supply Notepad 
Save on Every One

J h u s s e f - M ^ H s c n  Q i

W e Give S. Sc H. Green Stamps

Chairman of Legion 
Auxiliary Here for 
Session on

large crowd attended the mee.lng. 
which was very interesting aecoro- 
ing to the statement of Mrs Molhc 
Armstrong. Mrs Concak stressed 

O n d O tJ  the importance of a membership
______ campaign In this district. The 17th

_  . _  . . . ,  district now leads In the number
Mrs. Frank Concak. chairman of 0{ memj,ers in the Auxiliary, in fact 
District No 17. of the American L» - the district has always led in this 
gion Auxiliary, was here for iv meet- one department, 
mg with the local post of the I e -  Mrs. Concak stressed the relief 
gion Auxiliary Monday night. A ( work that is being done by the Aux

iliary throughout the 17th diatrict 
for the benefit of the Mississippi 
Hood sufferer*. She asked the help 
oi the local post in caring for the 
10 ex-service men that the 17th dis
trict has been helping for the past 
year. These men are in government 
hospitals but receive no compensa
tion from the government 

Mrs Concak Is making a tour o f 
the 17th district and went from here

Switzer. Lowal Ramsey. Roy Dab
ney. Leo Ramsey. Avery McLaughlin. 
Bob Thompson. Elbert Bailey.

F B Russell and daughters. Bessie 
and Myrtle of Ira came one day last 
week to visit his sister. Mrs. J. R. 
Deen and family. His mother. Mrs. 
O. M. Norris went home with them 
to spend a few weeks visiting rela
tives In Ira and Snyder.

We are glad to report Mr. Irbv 
improving and it is hoped he will

Veda Tesson Ls greatly improved | 
after several days Illness.

Rev. and Mrs W L Daniel visited 
their daughter at Rising Star this 
week.

Mrs. J. E Vlx is reported on the 
sick list at this time.

H. S. Reynolds and wife will sell 
at auction next Saturday their en- | 
tire housekeeping outfit. Mr Rey
nolds formerly owned a garage here 1 
but is moving to Wichita Falls

Mrs. J. A. Gilbert and children of

STUDEBAKER
Ten World's Records 

Established by
T h e  C om m an der

A Studebaker Big Six, strictly stock enclosed model

F R E E
ONE TH0US

With every purcl 
made \n our 
will give Absolutely 
FREE any pattern in

i ,
the house. Make your 
own selection.

Foxy House 
DRESSES

Just like the picture

,c Each

S O M E  TO SELL? USE t CLASSIFIED ID

Only

NORWOOD’S STORE

They e&ked The Commander to prove our 
assertion that this Studebaker Big Six would 
out-perform any other car. six or eight, selling 
for less than $2,500. x ,_

The Commander has proved it— with ten 
new world records officially recognized by the 
American Automobile Association.

In a sensational test made at Culver City, 
California, under the auspices of_tha America -i 
Automobile Association,

X
strictly stogk anelwsed car, fully equipped even 
to spate tire, traveled 5,000 miles in leaa than 

minutes, total elapsed time— better than 
ute speed for 3*4 day*.

This is the fastest speed for the greatest dis
tance ever attained by any strictly stock car, 
open or closed. In establishing this amazing 
new wt rid record for speed and endurance, The 
Commander also shattered nine intervening 
records comprised in the following official 
tabulation:

Distance Records
\ >___ ,  Average

No Mile. Elapsed Time No. Minutes M. P. II.
7.0W1 .11:48:38.0 1908.633 62.872
3.000 48:23:48.5 2903.81 61.993
4.000 65:05:20.0 3905.33 61.454
5.066 81:48:22.0 4908.36 61.12

Period Records Established
Hour. Distance M. P. H.

0 ISO miles 1647 yard. 63.488
12 758 mile. 112 yards 63.255
24 1526 miles 808 yards 63.6
48 2974 mile. 1167 yards 61-972
50 3161 miles 880 yards 62.03
72 4413 miles 1443 yards I D

The only records which equal those estab
lished by The Commander were made by an 
English open racing car, the Invicta.

An Exact Duplicate cf the World 
Comamdner Is Waiting for You at 

See It— Drive It— Today.room.

Commander Sedan. *1585; Commander Victoria. *1575; (broadcloth upholstery. *1645): 
Commander Coupe. *1545; (with rumble w*L *16451 All price* f. o. b. factory, includ
ing front and rear bumpers snubbers aU around, and four wheel brake*. Other Made* 
baker and Emkine model* range inpr lee from *S45 to *2245.

B . & H . M O T O R  CO.
This is a Studebaker Year

*
a m
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IN FRY FIELD I I I  
DURING WEEK ONTHEBYLER

• ••B U I L D  N O W
THERE WILL NEVER BE A BETTES. TIME 

BROWNWOOD IS 
PROPERTY VALVES ARE JXtREASlNC

We «re Prepared to Supply Your Ever^Need in Building Materials.

Our goods are of standard make, carefully se
lected to meet the local demand and high quality is ab
solutely maintained throughout our entire line.

W m .  C a m e r o n  &  C o m p a n y

A bunch of new wells have been 
brought in in the Pry field during 
the last week, two of them being 
around 1.500 to 1.800 barrels each.

Towers Si McKanna drilled in 
their No. 11 Shores yesterday, which 
ts making 1.500 to 1.800 barrels. 

| This is two locations from the dry 
j hole that was drilled as the first 
! operations on the Shorts land. Also 
within last few days Tower Si M c
Kanna drilled in their Nos. • and 13. 
offsets to J K. Hughes, each of 
which is producing about 300 bar- 

. re Is.
The J. K. Hughes Development 

Company has drilled in two wells 
on the Shores this week, one of 
them reported at abtut 800 barrels 
a dav. and the other at around 1.- 
500

! The Texas Company has complet- 
| ed four wells on the Lowe lease dur

ing the last week These are the 
Nos 26. 48. 36. and 31. No. 48 came 
in for a production of 882 barrets 

I The others are 250 barrels each
High point in production for the 

Lowe lease of the Texas this week 
was 5.915 bbls. Thru an error the 

. production of that lease was report
ed at 7,700. when it sould have bren 
4.700

The boys at the Texas office say 
there's fine fishing on the Jim Ned 
now.

A new well was brought in on the 
O. H. Shoup. Jr., lease on the By- 
ler yesterday evening, one location 
west of the discovery well. The 
sand was topped at 1.267 and drill
ed eight fact in. at which depth It 
was showing for a good producer.
It will probably compare very fav
orably. It appears with the others 
of the best producers on the Bylers 
leases.

The Shoup deep test on the B y->  
ler is drilling at 2.450.

The test on the Ratliff*tractj4ear 
Trickham. by the Shoups. w W lish - 
ing yesterday. /

TRADE WITH MERCHANTS WHO GIVE
TICKETS TO  TEACHERS COLORADO TRIP.
GET T IC m ^ W H E T P O R C H A S E S  ARE 
M A O E ^riC G O IfifTS  PAID -  VOTE FOR 

I  YOUR FAVORITE.

I

A .

SI NDAV SC HOOL ATTENDANCE 
FOR SUNDAY, MAY FIFTEENTH

S. E. MORRIS, Manager— Phone 94 500 506 Fisk

Champion Markswoman Retires 
From Game and Takes L p Archery

SAN ANTONIO. May 16 
Local newspapers prepared obitu
aries of Mr and Mrs Adolph Top- 
perwrir. of this city years ago. on 
the theory that one of the two was 
bound to shoot the othei sooner o»- 
la tat. but the enterprising editor* 
have never had an opportunity to 
prim them.

Despite the fact that Mrs. Topper- 
wets used to shoot a pistol over her 
shoulder with the aid of a mirror 
and hit a target held in her hux 
band s mouth and that Topperwein 
used to perform similar feats with 
his wife holding targets, they are 
both very much alive

Mr' Topperwein still claims (he 
title of world's champion markrwo- 
mau and it ready to accept cl al
ienees at all times while her hus
band continues to give exhioititns of 
hi* skill with the rifle, shotruxi and 
piste 1.

Mrs. Topperwein recently has giv
en up commercial work and retired 
to her woodland home In ti'acken- 
ndge Park here, close to a rifle range 
and traps where she practices almost 
daily. She has taken up archery 
and Js becoming proficient wttn the 
bow and arrow.

;  Topperwein has been shooting 
since be was eight years old His 
wile became interested in the sport

when she was married. She was 
born in Europe and came to Texas 

i from New Haven. Conn., when she 
was a young woman

With two months' practice she be
came an expert and the couple start
ed the first of their 20 tours c f the 

i United States. All of their extubl- 
i turns have been at gun clubs or at 
shooting matches

Mrs. Topperwein was the first wo
man to shoot in a national rifle 
meet She qualified at Seagrit. N 

IJ. Officials were unarjling to awa.d 
the qualifying button to a woman 

I and called a special meeting to con
sider the situation. Finally, they 
laid the matter before Theodore 

i Roosevelt, then president, and he 
solved the matter in characteristic 
manner by replying. “She shoots like 
a man. Mrs. Topperwein got her 

I button.
Perhaps her most unusual ica'. 

iwas when she shot tigamst time at 
12.000 targets Tor lour hours and 2C 
| minutes and, missed only 49 at Mont
gomery. Aja . seven years ago.

Her husband's greatest feat was 
a marathon shoot in which he shot 
for ter days with a rifle at 2 1-4 

'inch vooden blocks 'thrown into the 
air at a distance o f 25 feet. He miss
ed cine times in 72.500 shots, and 
only four in the first 50.000

EOT SOMETHING Til SELL? USE II CLASSIFIED HO

TEN MEN ARE 
TAKEN HERE 

FOR GAMING
Members ol the sheriff's depart

ment made a :t-id on the Fry flelc 
Friday afternoon ana arrested about 
1 j  men engaged in gambling 

1 he game vat under way w hej 
the officers luoke into the house. 
C re man. wnr.ee name was r.ol 
learned, jumped out of the window 
as the officers entered the build ng 
ard l  said to hevt broken his leg 
.Ml of the gamer* paid fines and 
a released Ly ‘ lie eft leers. Fiv«* 
y  six pints of whisky were found 
in one ol the walls of the build'.iig. 
No charges were filed in this case.

NOTICE TO Pl'BLIC

Having, associated myWft with 
Mr. O. 8, Lanning. fannerly of 
Mexia. for .the pu rpoy  of selling 
real estate gpd live suck, I would 
appreciate it aj any^if you having 
houses, lots. rafeftyR. live stock or 
oil leases for s & M f  would (1st them 
with us. We wiUrtie associated with 
real estate holies in other parts of 
the state ancLAvould be glad to list 
anything yoy have for sale or find 
anything itmt you want to buy. Call 
and see uVat our office. 202 S  West 
Broadway* in Johnson building. 
dl79w ltf A. F MCALISTER.

Eitlier a boost m city tax rates 
or a drastic cut in expenditure; is 
to be expected soon.

At City Council meeting May :t. 
Mayor W. D McCully stated th3t 
the present tax rate was unequal 
to the demands being made on the 
city, and asked the members of the 
Council to consider the matter be
fore the next meeting.

The question was not taken up 
Tuesday, however, due to probably 
the rush of other matter and the 
report of City Auditor A. N. Thoma
son which was submitted.

Although no statement has been 
made by Mr. McCully, It is probable 
that the tax rate for this year will 
be taken up at regular meeting 
next week The fiscal year ending 
March 31. was included In the re
port o l the city auditor last Tues
day.

Tlie present tax rate is $1.75. in
cluding school tax

LEGION DECORATES 
GRAVES OE ZEPHYR 

WAR DEAD SUNDAY
About 25 members of the local 

American Legion post attended the 
grave decoration ceremonies at Ze
phyr Sunday afternoon, according 
to a statement by J. Claude Smith, 
post commander of the Isham A 
Smith post. Many beautiful floral 
offerings were taken lrom here to 
place on the six graves of the world 
war veterans.

Two services were held Sunday 
afternoon, one in a Zephyr church 
and the other at the Zephyr ceme
tery. The services at the church 
were opened with the singing of 
' America." which was followed by 
the invocation by Rev. PUler ol Ze
phyr J. Claude Smith was the 
principal speaker of the occasion 
Following Mr. Smith's address, the 
Zephyr male quarette sang several 
appropriate numbers.

The most interesting part of the 
well arranged program at the chuch 
was the reading of the late Presi
dent Harding's accress. "The Un
known Soldier.” by a Zephyr high 
school boy. Mr. Smith stated that 
the late president's speech was well I 
read and greatly appreciated by the 
large crowd present.

Following the services at the 
church the party went next to the 
cemetery where lie the remains of I 
Isham A. Smith the first Brown \ 
county casualty of the World War. j 
and five other “ Buddies." These six 
graves were very appropriately dec- | 
orated, the usual decoration cere- « 
monies of the American Legion br
ing used for the occasion.

Contrary to popular beflat, the 
whale does not spout water. The
condensation of its warm breath In

H u t'hool attendance for the colder air makes it seem like a
' . ( i d s  S l l U n a i / . 1 2 - 2  Sunday May 15. shows a .slight gam geyser of water.

______ r the prweoding Sunday. The to
tal for (hi-. Sunday being 2.941 while 

, . ,,_______________________________last Sunday it was 2.869 The report
baseball game between me local lollows: •
Army semi-pros, and the Cross Cut (First B a p t is t ........................... 469
team played In that city Sunday First M ethodist................... 441
afternoon, the Red Sox winnin : coggin Ave. Baptist 410
from the Army lads 13 to 2. Central M ethodist......................... 405

Church of Christ ........................ 344
First Christian............. ................ 256

Cross Cut Team is 
W inner Over Army

team scored

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

led by the score of 1 to 0 until the m il. ..........................
last of the third inning when the * * *  P ^ y te r ia n  ....................... 191
Brownwood pitcher became wild and 
allowed several opposing batters to 
reach first. This, followed by scat
ter'd hits and misplays throughout 
tnWremalnder of the game allowed 
the Cross Cut players to win. Kyzar. 
second sacker for the local team 
led in hitting with three hits ou* of

Melwood Ave Baptist .................  146
Austin Ave. Presbyterian.............  10P
Bell Plaine Baptist ......................... 52
Central Methodist M ission ........  44
Johnson Memorial Methodist. . .  43
Edwards Street Presbyterian.. . .  31

ing a thorough coarse o f Calotabx, I 
—once or imice a week for several

_ weeks—pnd see how Natu*#; re- J
wards you with health.

Blueberries have seeds no small Cahitabs are the greatest o f 
lour, one a double. The local army that they are unnoticeabfr while tne y.lem purifiers. Get a family 
post team will play Lampasas next seeds of the huckleberry are large i package with full directions. 'On-1
Sunday, according to present plans

Mitchell & Hooper
Self Serve 
GROCERY

HOMEOFv
i

Dependable Foods 
and

Big Values

S A T U R D A Y  P I C K - U P S

DAVIS SPEAKER AT 
ZEPHYR GRADUATION 

PROGRAM ON FRIDAY
County Judge E. M Davis and 

County Superintendent J. Oscar 
Swindle appeared on the program 
of the graduating exercises of the 
Zephyr high school Friday night. 
Judge Davis was the principal 
speaker of the evening, as he de
livered the baccalaureate address to 
the class. Mr. Swindle delivered the 
introductory address. A very in
teresting and profitable program 
was given on this occasion, accord
ing to the statement of these two 
officials who attended the program.

The complete program rendered 
Friday night. Is as follows: Invoca
tion. Mr Cabler; Introductory. J. 
Oscar Swindle; piano solo. Miss 
Bucher; salutatory. Garland Boland, 
cla.:* history. Ola Hart , class poem. 
Ina Plller; vocal solo. Miss Bucher; 
class calendar. Ernest Skipping; 
class prophecy. Myrtle Fhinney: 
Humoresque. Charles Gablet; cltss 
will. Esther Underwood; uiano solo.

j Miss Bucher; valedictory, Bhirley 
Baker: address to class. Judge E M. 
Davis; presentation of diplomas.

| Judge Davis, and class song by the 
Senior class.

The large gray wolf is becoming 
extinct in the cattle country. Twen
ty-eight were killed In Montana last 
year, eighteen in Wyoming, and only 
about half that number in other 
western states.

48 lb s . Cake Flour . . . .  $1.95 
48 lb s. Amaryllis Flour $2.00 
48 \bs Light Crust Flour $2.00
1 6  lbs. L ard ................ $2.18
8 lbs. Lard     .......... $1.12

No. 2 Tomatoes, can . . . .  9c
No. 2 Kraut, ca n .............9c
No. 2 Hominy, c a n .........9c
No. 2 Peas, ca n .............. 15c
No. 2V2 Peaches, can . . .  21c

Fry Road Work to 
Thrifty Complete 

Burks Announces
Improvement work on the Fry oil 

field road as far as Thrifty has been 
completed and the crew is now 
working on the section from Thrift! 
to the field. Secretary Hilton Burks J of the Chamber of Commerce an- 

1 nounced today.
The road Is now in good shape. 

| he stated. The improvement and 
maintenance work is under the di
rection of Lawrence Moore. The 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
county commissioners are co-operat
ing in the task.

Mitchell & Hooper
WHERE CASH IS KING

Will Keep Your Food Bill Down
Phone 1808 Comer Fisk and Baker Street

IT DROVES O l’T WORMS

The surest
dren is palenesd^lack of 
play, fretfulness, 
picking at the no 
starting in sleep, 
ptoms appear It 

■ White's Cream Vermifuge, 
doses drives out theyfcorms and puts 
the little one on t r f  road to health 
again. White's dream Vermifuge 

a record of fifty years of suc
cessful use. Price 35c. Sold by 
Camp-Bell Drug Co. (Adv.)

v

The Banner-Bulletin has 
a circulation rll its own—  
An Ad with us wiQ bring 
home the bacon.

W e Want to Bid on 
Your House 

Painting

Sherwin Willi

has-Keen the recognized 
standard for years.

Attractiveness a n d  
permanence are assur
ed when you paint your 
home or other buildings 
with Sherwin-Williams 
— Good Paint is a guar
anteed preservative .

•
Save the Surface and Save All

Do not buy until you have 
consulted our paint expert.

Allen Hardware 
Company

Phone 164

Build You a Home in 
Brownwood

Q
0
D
D
D
D
0
Q
n
n
n
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D
D
n
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a Punch I^ ■ N e w s  W ith |  
Behind It!

B A N N E R - B U L L E T I N
Joins Brownwood Business Firms Who Are

Giving
V O T I N G  T I C K E T S

To Teachers Free Trip to Colorado Contest 
Tickets will be given with each subscrip

tion or renewal to The Banner-Bulletin. 
Yearly Subscription Rate S I .00; 2 Years 

S2.00; 3 Years S2.50; 5 Years $4.00. 
Teachers Get Busy —  You can Improve 
your standing by securing subscriptions to the

Banner-Bulletin
Published Thursdays — Since 1875

= U
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THE STATE OF TEXAS I fa w h .Ann Roberts, deceased; John and tf dead, the unknown hours of from them the possession thereof, the D. A. Shull Survey. A. Lockincr ihow mg how you have executed 
t o  the Sheriff or any Constable of 1 Rob«T& If living and if dead the E. E. Olivers. deceased; J. B. Wil- to their damage m the sum of One Survey and J. P arti Brown Sur- the same 

Brown County, Greeting: 1 u„K .r». Hama. If living, and if dead, the Thousand Dollars. That the reason- vey. Witness Clias 8 Bynum Clerk of

Vou are hereby c o m m a n d  to S E T ;  S u L S i .  T B E ! ^ U s ^ u m  o f ' U ^  *  ^  ~ ~
summon David A. ahull, 1^1Ivlngf, if dead, the unknown heirs of Mary and „  dead thP unknown heirs ol plaintiffs say that not only are J r e 'v  B irt^s L n d ^  Given under m j M i a n ^ r i ^ j Hand if dead of the unknown heirs; Pnhorts rinmouiH • \iorv Hniinwav m * .aintiiiS say iiiat not only aie Joe A. H&rtles and Terry Dunienil, . . . .

A.’ ShulL deceased; Bob- 5 ° S  ^ T ^ e a d ^ h e  u n £ o w  . “  ' ‘f " :  « * "  the owners, o, said lands and dated August 11, 1917. recorded In * *  °ofJJavid A. Shull, deceased; Rob- I if living, and U dead, the unknowni reSident of the State of Texas, and 
ert Peebles, if living, and If dead, heirs of Mary Holloway, deceased; whosc place of residence Is in the 
o f the unknown heirs of Robert Pee- Willis Holloway, if living, and if SVate of Oklahoma; H. E. .1. Board- 
ties, deceased; Land Mortgage Bank dead, the unknown heirs o f Wlilts man i( uvlng and If dead, the un- 
of Texas. Limited, a defunct corpo- Holloway, deceased; Louisa A. Rob- known heirs of H E. .1. Boardman. 
ration, and the unknown officers, erts, if living, and if dead, the un- deceased. Della L. B. Conover, it 
directors and stockholders ot said known heirs of Louisa A. Roberts, living, and if dead, the unknown

prenvses in fee simple, holding and Volume 147, page 357 of tire Deed Brownwood. Texas ,hL'’ 4ltl day of 
ownlnr said laud., and each and Records of 3rown County, Texas, to “ ay, A. IJ. 192.

Scout Troop 5 .*
PRESIDING JUDGE OF Earns Free Swim 

DISTRICT M  MOOD' Tickets to  Pool
every part thereof under and which reference is made, covering 
through a regular chain of title among other lands, the J. Porter, 
from the sovereignty of the soil, but Brown Survey. James P. Holt 8ur- 
Ihat they have title thereto as vey and 400 acres j ) l  the Antonio

CHAS S. BYNUM 
Clerk of the District Court 

Brown County, Texas.
—W-24c

‘A o Curfew”
u n n i i u n n  4* v « *  u  v#a a a v s o  j  x_jv n  i o ,  wav , —  o '  '  U U U U V C I  , U C L C O O C U  , 2 N C L tK  L U U A 1 1 I ,  IX ,

ceased; Antonio Lockmer, if livmg. unknown heirs of Julia A. Williams, living, and if dead, the unknown <10> A certain lease from John
and If dead, of the unknown heirs deceused; Lou Roberts, If living, and heirs 0f Nettie Cookin, deceased; 1 ai That tney, and those whose M. Baugh and wife to Joe A. Bar-
ot Antonio Lockmer, deceased; ff dead, the unknown heirs of Lou Charles H. E. Boardman, if living, estate.! they have and through whom ties and Terry Dumenil. dated Aug-
Bfunxwick Land Company of Vir- Huberts, deceased; Idella Kelly, if and jy dPftd the unknown heirs of they arraign title, claiming the same um H, 1917. recorded in Volume
ginla, a defunct corporation, and Dying, and if dead, the unknown Charles H. E. Boardman. deceased.! under deeds duly registered, have 155, page 375 of the Deed Records
the unknown officers, directors and **e,rs of Wella Kelly, deceased by making publication of this c lta - ' had peaceable, continuous and ad- c f Brown County. Texas, to which
stockholders o f said Brunswick Land Idel’R Roberts. If living, and If dead. tion oncP in each week for four verse |»ssession of all the lands and reference is made Said leaje covers
Company of Virginia, a defunct the unknown heirs of Idella Ro- consecutive weeks previous to the tenements above described and of the J. Porter Brown Survey James
copulation, but U said corporation {**[*•• decea*^d • ~ ay ' f return dav hereof in some news- each and every parcel thereof, eul- F. Holt Survey, Antonio Ixickmei
i- not defunct, then this complaint !lvlnK and dead- ' ,nkn°wn paper published in your county, 11 tivating. using and enjoying the Survey and other lands therein de
ls Vgalnst Brunswick Laud Company if there ** a newaPftP*r Published tame, and paying all taxes due scribed.
>4* Virginia, c  foreign co-poration. r h l .  therein, but if not. then in the thereon, having the same under ell) A certain oil and gar. lease
wltho.it agtnu. officers, or offices ‘ " ri . t ;  nearMt [ ° l'nty * hfre a newspaper fence and improved for a period of given by J A Johnson and wife to
*- • *•» s ia i .  - r . . . .    -■'-*• j?1** Holloway, aec ased. Julia 1S published, to appear at the next niore than five years next before the Jake L. Hamon. bearing date Dr-

“ *? ** w fn .'.m f reg,,lar term of the District Court unlaw ful entry thereon by defen- cember 7th. 1917. recorded in Vol-
wun^mt T  mno of Brtwn County, to be holden ot danls a. above stated, and before time 147. page 511 of the Deed R<c-

d w e a ^  Ate W i m ^  if hung the Court House In Brownwood. the filing of this petition, and this ords of Brown County. Texas, to
w i m i i  ArrUiLu  Texas' on the ,lrst Monday ln dun« ' they are ready to verify which reference is made Said lease

w m i ^ l  ^  if “ ?hH A D 1P27' th0 same being the 6th <b> That U.'se olaintifts and covers 250 acres of land, more orWilliams, if living and if oead the dav of JunP. 1927. then and there to 4Wi ^  ...,r h a l . L. .: less, known as the W. C Harriman
unknown heirs of Archibald Wil- answer .  petition filed in said court tho“  have and survev form^rly pa” ' o f T T Ry
liams. deceased: Ollie Williams, if I on thf 4th day of May 1927 in a under whom they claim title, claun- ourvey> lornier‘> Pa i .  n s.
living, and If dead, the unknown £uit numbered on the docket of said 1U«  b*ve 8 °°d and Pe :fetl n « ht Company Survey No. 2.

(121 A certam oil and gas lease

in the Slat« of Texas. Brunswick 
Land Ccmpany of Virginia, an unin
corporated association and the un
known members thereof; Brunswick 
Land Com pah y of Virginia, a part
nership composed of W. H E. Mer
ritt. R. K. Meade. W. B. Goodroyne. 
and Henry Lewis, and against W 
H. E. Merritt. R. K. Meade. W B.
Goodroyne. Henry Lewi*, individual-j h e irs 'o f Olhe Williams, deceased; M u n ‘ No^5wi« “ wherein"w^ A ' BeiE and title to all and every part of the 
ly. If living, and if dead, then of Elijah T. Roberts, if living, and if ^  n Rogers A H Bell J R Stone land “ hove described, have had said dated November 10, 1890. giver byN
the unknown heirs of each of them. dead, the unknown heirs of Elijah and d  u  g0!,tPr a-P nlaintiffs and 'and under fence surd unproved and A Perry to C. M. Gearing, and Ed-
to-wlt: The unknown heirs of W. H. T. Roberts, deceased; Sarah J. Rob- the aUov- named parties fommanded been in peaceable possession there- *fiard Bp
E. Merritt, deceased, the . unknown; erts. II living, and if dead, the un- herein to be st«mmored bv vou and of. claiming the same adversely to P®Ke °* the Reco.ds of
heirs of R. K. Meade, deceased, the known heirs of Sarah J. Roberts, Puch j,nd all cf them are the ie- all other persons, including each and Brown Count> T*xma. to which
unknown heirs of W B Goodroyne. deceased; Josiah Roberts, if living, tendants said petition alleging as all of the defendants, cultivating. ^ * renco u Sal<! IfM8 cover^
uaceased. and the unknown heirs of and if dead, the unknown heirs of follow* 1 using and enjoying the same, for a 1516 acres of land including a part

- - -  -  —  - - - - -  - - _  ,_ r4rH ‘  ' , h l .  WBr,  , of the lands sued for by plainuffsThat on or about the 21st day of P*™*1 °* mure than ten yearn next , 13, A certaln od and „ as iease
April. 1927. plaintiffs as tenants in ,h“  - " ‘ 'v  thereon
common were lawfully sensed and 
|x>ssessed of the followfry described 
land and premises, situated in

Henry Lewis, deceased; D. 8. Huks. 
assignee of W. H. E. Merritt, and 
the unknown successors of D. S. 
racks assignee of W H. E. Merritt, 
and U the said D. S Hicks Is dead, 
then the unknown heirs of D. S. 
Hicks, deceased; John Mann, ad
ministrator ol the estate of R. K 
Meade, deceased, if he still be such 
administrator, and If not. then of 

unknown successor and

Josiah Roberts, deceased; Amos 
Roberts, if living, and If dead, the 
unknown heirs of Amos Roberts, de
ceased; Walter Martin, if living, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs of Wal
ter Martin, deceased. Lou Martin
If living, arm ,f dead.’ the unknown ^

to-wit:

before the unlawful entry thereon

being all of the W. C. Harriman

heirs of Lou Martin, deceased:
William Williams, if living, and it 
dead, the unknown heirs of WUUam 

__  Williams, deceased; Bethena Rob
ot the said Joiml 8rt£ P living, and If dead, the un- 

Mann. as administrator of the ^ ° * n  belts o« Bethena Roberts, 
estate of R. K. Meade, deceased; W. ; deceased. Bethena Williams, IX liv- _
8  Ooodroyne executor of the will ln** and If not, the unknown heirs Survey No. 2, Abstract No 2030 ■,. 
and eatate of W B. Goodroyne. de- “ J ^ \ t}lena >ur' <‘y d̂ fur * *  H E *=
reared. If he still be such executor. ^  Williams. If living, and b dead.! W ^T R_JL Co. 
and if not then the unknown sue- th<> unltnown hejrs of A M Wil- Third Tract: 1518 acres ol land.
r ^ L r  or »u«-eulors o t t lie  su id W llanu- deceased; B A. Williams, if being all of the W. C. Hamman _ u ____________________V M M

f ^ r o v n e  as exMutor ' of the ! l,vln* ' and 11 dead- Xt*  unknown Survey No 2, Cert. 152. originally than is hereinalter ret out. but each niade tor W, C Harnmai. and a in 
^  tlw L  w  B helrs 01 8 A- Williams, rleceaeed; surveyed for the O. C. & 8 F. Ry. and all of which claims and pur- u  more fully descrlbed m said
■UU1 r vaie Dollie Roberts, If living, and If dead. I Co. ported rights o f posseasion, title, j leasp whlch ls reCoi aed in Volume

the unknown heirs of Dollie Roberts. Fourth Tract 9 acres of land, ln leases and leasehold estates and ,53 pagp 6U of the uncords of
deceased Joe Roberts, it living, end the name of W. C. Harriman. and liens so wrongfully asserted by de- Br’own COunty Texa* to whicu

a  it j *X dead, the unknown heirs 01 Joe being all of Survey No 28. Abstract fendant\ and each of them consu- reiPrence is made
.  . .. 1 llvr * :  a °  Roberts, deceased; W. R. Roberts. No. 2090. » lute a cloud and different clouds , r .
1 n= I if llvlnf' and 11 dead' the unknown Fifth Tract; 169 7 acres of land, upon and against plaintiffs’ title to lea 5  da,pd 190V given
,r Rit ^  of W R RobfrU ’ deceased; being all of the W. C. Harriman Mtd lands and each and every por- L ^W  ^  Harr^tan m C M Oearir.. If living, and If not. then the , James F Holt l( , lvln if dead Survey No 4 Abatract No. 2030 •—  by "  1 Hamman .0 c  m  t .u r
• a b n A i i n  k s i r ,  rtf P v a n l r  T a r e i l  I r  1 .  -  _  __ _____ ___ -

by defendants as above stated, and dat^  ^
before the commencement of this w  C Harriman to C. M. Oearthr.
suit and this they are readv to vert- Cdveri»»« an«»nt< d^ er  lAnds. the suit, ana mis mey are reaoy 10 vrn Suryoy j  w  Tervy
y .  .  ̂ .  8urvey. O. C. & 8 . F Ry Co. Sur-

Plaintlffs say that each and all of vpy and H E. k  W. T Ry. Co Sur- 
tbe defendants are asserting some vey, which includes portions of the OTYTV x,  0  H

First Tract: 157.72 acres of land, right, title or claim to the above de- n H l (or by piAmmn. and b  . ^ J?
being all of tlie Levi Roberta Survey scribed land and each and every i whu.b ]Pase ^  recorded in Volume _  .wu now o. ban Diego
No. 40. Abstract No UC9.

Second Tract: 314.4 acres of land. , . , . . .  . __ _gas leases and leasehold estate*, reterenoe is made, 
against the same, all of which are ’

parcel thereof, and are claiming 243 of the Deed Records California, took slate pencil in n&nd
liens against the same and oil ano o f ‘ Brown county Texas, to which and ™ e ‘ hf  l ftlI*°l*s “c^ ‘w  — -  *------1 - . . . tew Must Not Ring Tonight. She

was 16 then, and wrote the verse
uriverne to the title claim and riirht I That certain oil and fca si while supposed to be s'lidvln"adverse to the title, claim ana right ltfuie dalPd June 20. 1902. given iy
of possession of tliese pUUntllls. but • w  c  Hammmn l(J Bra„ ,  County 
the exact nature and character o f : Qd company, covering the Nortii 
which plamtifis can not state other JlaJf of SectWn Nl, 4 3 x  Ry Co

arithmetic, the poetes 
cently on the poem '

recalled re- 
anmversary

will
Goodroyne. deceased: William J. 

.vie. if living, and if not. the un- 
.own heirs of William J Kyle, de' 

eased ; W

Moves South

tion thereof. ; lug, covering 800 acres of land, in-
- 81-  ■Tract'.;  1 ™ ar,r” .or ,la™  “ (l Plaintiffs say that the claims o f , eluding the Levi Roberts Survey, 
n *  S®u*hw*at i  ^ , et the defendanu and each of th e m 'o .  C & S. F Ry. C. Survey. H E.

H sov.khn.Aers I V £  «  abov*“ are in P" 1 based' &W T. Ry. Co. Survey. W C Harrir

unknown heirs of Frank Terry. Jr . | tbP unknown heirs of James F. Holt,
Same Terry. If living, and deceased: Lone Star (

jtjBPd. then the unknown heirs of j a defunct corDoration.______________.
Terry, deceased Kyle Terry ( officers, directors and stockholders Abstract No 60. and being all ot .. , ..____

ng. and If dead, the unknown c f gatd Lone Star Oil syndicate, a . the said Survey, situated West and upo the fol, K • man Survey^ .four suneys m h.s
of Kyle Terry, deceased; Neal I.defunct corporation; Lone Star O llj Southwest of the Brownwood and '*» That certain deed of trust, name, and being a part of the land 

y, If living, and if dead, then 1 Syndicate, an unincorporated asso- Cross Cut Public Road. I given by L P Baugh and wife, sued for by plaintiffs, which ait
unknown heirs of Neal Terry.; elation. composed of Chns. W .’ Seventh Tract; 399 acres of land. Frances E Baugh to C. H. Sillim an., fully described in said lease as

1; Robert O. Kyle, if living,' Drown. Henry Marx. Louts A. Jung.' being all of the D. A. Shull Survey Trustee, conveying the David A. t corded in volume 80. page -29 01
if dead, the unltnown heirs of Paul M Schneider, Chas. W Drown. No 60 that lies West and Southwest Shull Survey in trust to secure Land t tire Deed Records of Brown county.

O. kyle. deceased; William Henry Marx. Louis A. Jung. Paul of the Brownwood and Cross Cut M ortgage Bank o f  T e x a s .  Ltd. In the Texas, to which reference is mace
le. If living, and If dead, th e 1 M. Schneider, composing tne firm Public Road. payment of a note lui the sum of s. ' '6 '  That certain oil and ra

■khQwp.betrs of WHJiam R. Kyle, of Louc Sjtax QU Syndicate. .CBa;;.. Eighth T ract- 435.7 gcxes of land. 61,000.00. and which bears date lease bearing date Sept *0 . ;
deeeaaea: Sarah Kyle If living, and W. Drowrg if  living, and if dead being all of the Antonio Lockmer August 28. 1886. and is recorded in KiyM> by J’ A Johnson and wire .0
If not.^hc unknown heirs of Sarah the unknown heirs of Chas. W Survey No. 59 that Ilea West and Volume B. puge j22 of the Deed c  H. Jenkins, covering 1 1 * 1  ac" 3

'  Kyle, deceased; Meade Kyle, if liv- Drown, deceased: Henry Marx, u Southwest of the Brownwood and Records of Brown County. Texas. °r <«e W. c - Hamman survey o -
ing. and If dead, the unknown heirs living, and if dead, the unknown crass Cut Public Road. <2> That cortam vendor's Hen !n«  the North hall W tne 1 . 1 ny

‘  Meade Kyle, deceased; Lucy heirs of Henrv Marx, deceased Ninth Tract 362 2 acres o f land, note, signed by D C. Baugh and Co Survey No 4. and 158 acres 01
.....................................   ‘ being all of the J. F. Holt Survey Pcncy Baugh, payable to Charles the Vt, C H ajim an Sunrt known

No. 58. that Ues West and SouUiwest Washburne. dated January 6. 1880. “  H E. it  \V. T. R y C o f̂ . '
o f the Brownwood and Cross Cut payable August 1 1880 for the sum No 2- 313 acrf s of lne 7 . ,,
Public Road. of $300 00. secured bv a vendors ™  Survoy Unown as O C A. S.

Tenth Tract: 
known as the M

All of the aforesaid tracts or land scrvod in deed from Charles Wash 
situated about six miles North burnc and wife to D. C. Baugh

of Meade Kyle, deceased, out* ,
Ityle. if living, and If dead, tho un- . Louts A. Jung. If living, and if dead, 
kaovrn heirs of Lucy Kyle, deceased; tha unknown heirs of Louis A. Jung. 
Mary Kyle. If living and if dead, deceased: Paul M. Schneider, it
the unknown hairs of Mary Kyle, Hvto?.’ and If Mgad, the unknow n 
deceased; Julia Kyle, if living, and If heirs of Pgul’ M. Schneider, dcceas- 
dead. the unknown heirs of Julia ( «1. J- Porter Brown. M livuig. and H 
Kyle, deceased; WUIam J Kvle. Jr.. d«»d unknown heirs

Jorthwest 
Brownw
one tract by fieKTHwiaa gs follows: 

Beginning at the ITi iITTiiwai uf 
the D. A. Shull Survey No. 60. from 
which a L. O bears S. 42 W 18 1-5 
vrs.; thence N. 45 E. with the N.

Br6wn deceased; Silas M 
if living, and if dead, the unknow 
heirs of Silas M. Johnson, deceased:
S. F. Brockenbrough. if living, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs of S. F.

M. C
Brockenbrough. If living, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs of M. C
Brockenbrough. deceased; John Me- j line of said Shull Survey 
Mahan, if living, and if dead, th e , to a rock mound ln West 
unknown heirs of John McMahan, 
deceased: Rebecca McMahan, n

_  .. .. . . . .  , . .. living, and if dead, the unknown
Terryg if living, and a oead. the helrs of Rebecca McMahan, de-
unknown h e lr .o fJ . KyleTerry. de- , ceaRed. Mmen .a McMahan if liv- 
ceased, Nealie F. Terry, if living, and R dead the unknown
and if dead, the unknown heirs of heirs of Mtnerva McMahan, de-
Nealle F. Terry, deceased: Nealie F c p ^ ;  F. B. McMahan, il living
Thatcher, If living, and if dead, the and if dead the unknown heirs o* 
unknown heirs of Nealia F. Thatch- P B McMahan, deceased; ’ 
er. deceased; Nancy Rob*rtJl if lives McMahan. If living, and if, dead.
Ing. and if dead, the unknown heirs t the unknown heirs of N. E /*IcM a-
of Nancy Roberts, deceased: 8 A han. deceased; N E. Jackson, i f '488 vrs.. S. 9'-, E 92 vrs., 
Roberts, if living, and If dead, the j living, and if dead, Jtie unknown' 110 vrs.. S. l \  W. 280 vrs.

of $300.00. secured by a vendor s “  known
: A smalt survey Uen upon 160 acres ol land out o f i .T  Ry. Co. Na 2 160 acres loio
I. M. Scott Survey. the j anies F Ho-t Survey, as re -, ^  C H ^ - f
iresaid tracts of land „ rV(Vl in drpd from Charles Wash- a cresta ow n  ax tne w c .  Marr

If living, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of Wiliam J. Kyle. Jr., de
ceased. Casteria Kyle, if living, and 
1* dead. tHe unknown heirs of Cas- 
tena Kyle, deceased. Rufus Kyle, if „  . . .
living, and if dead, the unknown ‘ ,„ec! ^ :
heir* of Rufus Kyle, deceased; Cof
lee Kyle, if living, and if dead, the 
unknown 1 etrs of Coffee Kyle, de
ceased; W P. Ballinger. If living, 
and if dead, the unknown heirs of 
W. P. Ballinger, deceased; J. Kyle

of the City of 
are described in

e-emption Survey, which 
lease ls recorded in Volume 145. 

corded in Book L page^j&O-JfT the 539 of the Deed Records of
Deed Records ol County^ Brown CoiintJ. Texas, to which

defence is here ^  w
fter description^ . - ___,T',ntTmrnr"'’ The pav- Plaintiffs sav that each and .

of the vendor lien notes and other 
notes above mentioned have long

l°*iows.  Texas, to wt

.. .. <3» Those certain vendor's lien glnw? bpn fully pald ;Uld lhe ven-
of the notes given by Fred Zimmerman. dor ,ieru deed c f trust liens

Brownwood and C rosg ^ u t Public being for the sum of $400.00 each wcllrantf the pavment thereof have
Road, for North coc*fr of this land; (there being two of said notes' dat- bpen satis^ed. but that releases 
thence along th*rilne of said Public ed January 16. 1892. payable Jan- thereof do not appear on the records 
Road as foltodf: 8 . 79\  E. 207 Wo. uary 1. 1893. and 1894. respectively. o{ BroaT1 county. Texas. That if
S. 42 E. y n  vrs.. 8 . 35 E. 90 vrs. S. and secured in payment by a ven- plaintiffs are mistaken in say ins
30 S £,.-466 vrs. S. 40 H E. 31 vr*„ a ' dor's Hen upon 160 acres of land out thal aB 0( sajd notes have been 
stajte'in S. E. line of said survey, o f the James F. Holt Survey, con- paid> then they say that said notes 

tlnuing S. 42 E. 347 vrs., S. 9 E. veved to Fred Zimmerman by L. B. ard ^  bens securing their pay- Evelyn Nesbit, former wife of
vrs., S. 454 W. 112 vrs., a stone Wood and wife by deed dated Jan- mont are long since barred by the JIarTy .R Thaa an.Q ,tbl niotive be-

In N. W. line of A. Lockmer Survey, uary 16. 1892. recorded in Volume statutes of Limitation of the State hind his sensational -laying of svar.-
contlnuing S. 9 W. 218 vrs., S. 18 W 38. page 79 of the Deed Records i f  D( Texas, and same cannot now be f°rd White years ago. has quit At-
214 vrs., S. 4", E. 160 vrs., S. 5Ms E. Erown County. Texas, and reierence asserted as valid Hens and incum- lantte City for Mitcm. Fxrida. in

ing. an d .l/ dead, the , living, and If dead, ,Jhe unknown I It  
unknown heirs of S. A. RoberU, de- heirs of N. E. Jackson, deceased; j in 
ceased; Charles Washbume. IT liv- w  C. Jackson, if lhrlng, and if dead. Survey 
Ing, and if dead, the Unknown heirs the unknown heirs of W. C. Jack-1 10 
of Charles Washbume. deceased; son. deceased; A. E. Jackson, if liv- 
Louisa A. Washbume. if living, and mg, and If dead, the unknown 
if dead, the unknown heirs of Louisa heirs of A. E. Jackson, deceased:

, S. 454 E. js made thereto for a full and com- brances agaiivst the lands owned by lhe Npw J«**F  resort ehew as ar. 
. ... . .  . . ..  —  *•$., a stake pietr description of said notes, the piamtiffs and hereinabove described o n f '
the N. W. line of J. Porter Brown ianj f  therein conveyed and securing and that plaintiffs are entitled to . i^ '^ h lK h m e i  t
rvey No. 57. continuing S. I d e g . , ^  payment of said notes. have the same cancelled and ex- ; % 'etr™ n< a  S
Min. East 87 vr*.. S. 7 deg. 50 'r h a t  certain vendor's Hen punged of record.

173 vrs., S. 10 W. 65 vrs., S. 2*fc E. date November 12. 1875. payable 
166 vrs., S. $54 E. 190 vrs. S. 2054 W. j anuary 1 1876 executed by John 

A. Washbume, deceased; D. C Carson Jackson, if living, and tf 44 vrs.. to a stake in the S. E. line McMahan and given ln part pay
Baugh. If living, and if dead, the 

» a unknown heirs of D. C. Baugh, de- 
• ceased: Susan C. Baugh, if living, 

and If dead, the unknown heirs of 
Susan C. Baugh, deceased; Hattie 
Baugh, if living, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs of Hattie Baugh, de- 

- ceased; Nora Baugh. If living, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs o f Nora 
Baugh, deceased: Bell Baugh, if liv
ing. and If dead, the unknown heirs 
of Bell Baugh, deceased: Leo Baugh, 
if llvHig, and If dead, the unknown

Sirs of Leo Baugh, deceased; C. E 
lylor, if living, and if dead, the 

unknown heirs of C. E. Taylor, de
ceased: A. Roberts. If living, and If 
dead, the unknown heirs of A. Rob
erta. deceased; L, B. Wood, If living, 
and if d e a l  (the unknown heirs of 

‘ a  2. B. \toodT'deceased; Sarah Wood. 
*  if living, and If dead, the unknown 

heirs of Sarah Wood, deceased: Har
riett Pency Baugh. If living, and If 
dead, the unknown heirs of Harriett 
Pency Baugh, deceased; Leona I/ora 
Baugh, if Uvlng. and If dead, the un- 

1 known heirs of J^eona Dora Baugh, 
deceased; Levin Mitchell Baugh, if 
living, and If dead, the unknown 
heirs of Levin Mitchell, deceased; 

; Julia Bell Baugh. If living, 
and If dead. the unknown 
heirs of Julia Bell Baugh, deceased; 
Leona Izora Coldazler. If living, and 
If dead, the unknown heirs o f Leons 

. laora Coldazler, deceased; Charlie 
3il Coldazler, if living, and if dead, the 

unknown heirs of Charlie CoMasler; 
Leona Izora Colclosure, if living, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs of Leona 
Izora Colclosure; Charlie Colclosure, 
if living, and if dead, the unknown 

! heirs of Charlie Colclosure, de- 
iV  ceased: Archibald Roberta, if Uv- 
* Int. end If dead, the unknown U Shi of Archibald Roberta.

. _  : . “  (4> m a t  certain venoors pungea 01 recoru. .___ . , th_
lrTv™  s8 lrTw  6s dvr<! note for the sum of $576.37. bearing plaintiffs sav that -»ach and all g ______

Nine Delegates 
to K. P. Session 

Return Friday

'Coleman Democrat-Voice 1
District Judge J. O Woodward of 

this city, president of the District 
Judges Association of Texas. Tues
day received a letter from Governor 
Dan Moody notifying him of his ap- 
puiBlmeni as presiding Judge of the 
Seventh Administrative Judicial 
District of Texas

House Bill No. 580 passed by the 
regular session of the Fortieth Leg
islature pro ides for the division of 
the state into nine Administrative' 
Judicial Districts for die purpose of 
bringing about an exobange of dis
tricts among tbe adverai district 
judges of the state ano assisting the 
Judges in disposing of the crowded 
condition of the docket in the sev
eral courts. The law also provides 
that the governor shall appoint the 
nine judges

Brown Included
The 8eventh District, over which 

Judge Woodward has been appoint
ed to preside is composed of the fol
lowing counties Yoakum. Terry 
Lynn. Garza. Oaines. Dawson. An
drews. Martin Loving Winklet Ec
tor. Midland, Glasscock Reeves 
Ward. Crane. Sterling Coke Irion. 
Tom Green. Schleicher Borden 
Scurry. Howard. Mitchell. Nolan 
Taylor. Callahan Shackelford 
Throckmorton. Haskell. Jones. Fish
er. Stonewall. Kent. Runnels. Brown 
McCulloch. Concho and Coleman

The purpose of the law is to speed 
justice and enable courts to free 
dockets of cases of long standing 
The clerk of the district court oj 
the district from which the judge is 
designated, according to the law 
shall perform the duties ol the clerk 
Of the adrr.mictrattve district It 
will be me auty of Judge Wood
ward under the appointment to call 
a meeting once each year, and at 
such times as may be necessary a 
special conference of the several 
district Judges of tbe several dis
tricts composing the administrative 
district, at a time and place to be 
designated by Judge Woodward for 
consulation and counsel as to the 
state of civil and criminal business 
m the district courts embraced in 
llie administrative district, and to 
arrange for the disposition of the 
business (lending ln the courts.

At the time of said consulation 
or conference or at any time there
after It shall be the duty of the 
presiding judge, according to the 
law. to assign any of the judges of 
the administrative district to hold 
special or regular terms of district 
court in any county of the admin
istrative district in order to try and 
dispose of accumulated business.

Under the provision of the law it 
shall be tbe duty of any district 
judge in any district in the admin
istrative district u> extend the regu
lar term ol bis court at tbe sug
gestion of Judge Woodward and to 
call special terms when necessary to 
dispose of pending litigation. Judge 
Woodward, as presiding judge of 
the seventh administrative district, 
will have power to call on the 
presiding judge of another adminis
trative district to furnish judges to 
aid in disposing of litigation in any 
of the district courts in his district.

As district clerk of this county. W 
E. Gideon, by provision of tbe law. 
becomes clerk of the administrative 
district and It shall be his duty to 
conduct the correspondence for the 
presiding judge, keep a record of all 
the proceedings of the seventh dis
trict. and a complete and accurate 
record of all cases pending ln the 
reveral courts embodied In the ad
ministrative district, the time of 
their filing, the style and purpose 
of the-cases and thetr final disposi
tion and make an annual report to 
the attorney general of the state.

THAT’S THAT
MAUDE: The boy I'm going with 

now thinks of nothing but necking.
CLAIRE What can you do with a 

fellow like that?
MAUDE Nack—Life.

STUBBORN
"Get out!”
“I will not.”
“Get out, I tall you!"
“ 1 will not! And as I am not in 

the habit of taking order. I will 
leave you.”—Llntransigeant.

Scout Troop 5 met ln refills” 
weekly meeting Friday evening
with a good attendance. Two nrw 
members. Benue Hart and A . J. 
Riggs, were received into thr troop. 
Two members who had been drop
ped from the roll were re-instated, 
and one prospective member signed 
up to  join next Friday night The 
fifth patrol was organized at. las' 
night's meeting, with five inerntets.

Thr troop meeting war : urtAOed 
in order 10 leave as early as possi
ble for LakINvood swimming po> ' 
where abopjL twenty-five SdMits 
he'.jjed clear, and drain thr .tool. It 
took abo .• three hours to <onoiBFte 
the work, and in accordance 11 
an agreement between the propate- 
tor and Scoutmaster Bill Rogalfc'fhe 
boys were given tickets wtuch^Jgi- 
title them to free swims until-Ibe 
next time the pool is cleaned at 
which time the tickets will br hano 
ed in and reQated.

After about four hours sleep.AJie 
troop returned to B-ownwoodJfc' • 
urday morning.

Williamson Gets 
Perfect Record alt 

Trap Shooting
The regular weekly gun shdtapf 

the Br«wnw<iod Oun Club. -cMH- 
uled for Thursday afternoon, 
regular shooting day. was post ijuu> 
on uc - ju u  0/  rain However w 

iue taw  •( out to Uie- 
Welia 4  raps In ca y  afternoon I  
little practice, as some of the J 
p.an to a ••t.U the :ate shoot $_ 
held in Waco in June. Friday an* 
an ideal day lor sh ootin ^ a a d ^ fc  
though the trap was ; t:rawing a  fa s ’ 
56 yard target, to the goad spore- 
were made *  "~“ ~

Scores made Friday aLerqooa 
were as follows: , 4

F. D. Williamson, shot at 75 and 
broke 75.

H Foaaick. shot at 50 broke 38 
Joe Haskell, shot at 50. c.oke 32. 
W. Watson, shot at 50. broke JO.

s
MISTAKEN IUI.NTITV .~J

SHE Sir, I will have you'1
that Im  a lady!

HE My word! I simply irutf*.gat-
over this habit of Judging l»v ap
pearances —Life.

Banner-Bulletin A d v e r t 
ing pays.

F O R  W O R K I N G  F U O T J X ,  ,

The best of workers get og$ at 
sorts when the live* tails**0, act 
They feel languid. LoU-s-uk "blue' 
and discouraged and thnjgttaey are 
getting lazy. Neglect oOtthese sjaa- 
toms might result sick, spall
therefore the sensible cout>e oa ta 
take a dose or two HerbUM. It 1) 
just the medicineReeded to purify 
the system and' restore the vim 
and ambition or health. Price BBc. 
Sold by Camp/Bell Drug Co.-tAtfv. >

I MONEY TO LOAINI1♦ --------  I
W e  r r w k i  F a r m  a n d  Ranch Loans 4 

loin m g ccunt'ioo.in B r o w n  an d ndj.
A t t r a c t i v e  rates, p r o m p t  
liberal  p r e p a y m e n t  privilege.ip m
Culbhth & Cutbirlh j

» A N D  L O A M S’ *

£t A  T i t le  Ce.e 4 
d. T e x a s  —

•ABSTRACTS
a t  T h e  A b a t r  

B r o w n w

dead, the unknown heirs of Carson of said J. Porter Brown Survey N o., , . , h j  porter Brown sur.
Jackson, deceased; C. M Gearing, if 57; thence with said 8 . E. line S. 45 M cwveved bv Jo.
living, and If dead, the unknown I W. 606 vrs. to a corner of the W. C. Ir*. ' ' hu w c  Rrocken-
heirs of C. M. Gearing, deceased; Harriman Survey No. 2. G. C. ft
Charles M. Gearing, If Uvlng. and S. F. Ry Co., original grantee ^rdug£.' h 's  * BrockenbiouJ>i and 
tf dead, the unknown heirs of i which corner U in the S. E. line of *act_ S ,obn Mr.
Charles M. Gearing, deceased; C. M. ( said J. Porter Brown Survey No. 57. J*. O. Brockenbiough W John Me- 
Oerring. if living, and if dead, the I and is situated 16 vrs. Nortn 45 E.
unknown heirs of C. M. Oerrlng. from the South corner of said sur- 187*; r!5or'?f?  in P&̂ „, _

vey; thence S. 45 E. 50 vrs ar.d of the Deed Records ol Brown c ° un' 
comer; thence S. 60 West 535 vrs. to ty' Texa*' t0 which referenre ls, hc” : 
rock mound for N. E. corner of the by made for a description of said 
A. R. Cox Survey ; thence W. with la« d ' a full and complete descrlp- 
the North line of said Cox Survey tlon of said note and for all other 
1010 vrs. and corner; thence North purposes.
93 vrs. a rock mound and com er; <5> A certain oil and gas lease 
thence W. 1453*4 vrs. a mound for dated December 17. 1894, given by A

____ _______  __ the S. W. corner of the W. C. Har- Roberts to C. M. Gerring. covering
unknown members and stockholders j liman Survey No. 2, H. E. *  W. T. 480 acres of the James F. Holt Sur- 
of Brown County Oil Cothoany, an Ry. Co. Section No. 2; ihenoe N. vey, less 40 acres around the build- 
unincorporated association; Levi! with the W. line of said 3urvey 1466 ing, and being a part of the land 
Roberts, if living, and if dead, the vrs. to the N. W. corner thereof; hereinabove described. Said lease is

deceased; E. B. Ooelet. If living, and 
If dead, the unknown heirs of E. B. 
Ooelet. deceased; Brown County Oil 
Company, a defunct corporation, 
the unknown officers, directors and 
stockholders of Brown County OH 
Company, a defunct corporation; 
Brown County Oil Company, an un
incorporated association, and the

unkown heirs of Levi Roberts, de
ceased; W. R. Davidson, If living, 
and if dead, the unknown hetrs of

thence E. 1566. .5 vrs to a point in recorded ill Volume 63. page 505. 
the N. W. line of the Levi Roberts Deed Records of Brown County, 
Survey, Abstract No. 1169; thence N. Texas

of the oil and gas kases hereuiabove 
described have long since forfeited, 
terminated and become of no force 
and effect; that the original terms 
of their existence have expired: tha: 
no production of oil or gas was ever 
obtained from any of I lie lanls 
described in any of them during 
the terms thereof, and that th e , 
rentals provided to be paid in lieu ol 
drilling were not paid in accord-

Rov Byrd. W. P. Denny and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ingrum 
Dr and Mrs. A. Hilman. Jack How-

Big values in Dry Gooch
— at—

ance with the terms and conditions ard and R A Snvder all returned 
of said leases, and that for each and Frjdav from Wichita Falls when 
all of the aforesaid reasons sn . tbev bave been attending the ron- 
leases are not now and have nc. ventk)n of thl. Grand Lodge of the 
for many years been in torce and Krd_jlta 0f pythlas. According to 
effect, but there being no releases , nt vtatemen: ol Mr. Byrd who was 
thereof of record the same const*- thp official delega* from the local 
tutc clouds upon Plaintiffs title to urde, Qf tho K p lodgt, about l50P
their lands. , delegates and visitors from over
have a decree of thk cdd^  ' '  t exas attended the big convention 
ing the same and establish!! g | that came to a close Thursday noon

NORWOOD’S
termination thereof. i at 30

Premises considered. plaintiffs j j i  Byrd stated tliat the Pythian 
pray that citation issue publication. Hcme Mandohn Club, that Is m e 
riting each and all of the defend- ing a tour of the state in their big. 
ants to appear and answer, and that Pythian bus. will appear here

W. R. Davidson, deceased: Jake L. 45 E. with the N W. line o f said 161 A certain oil and gas lease upon a hearing they have Judgment ln ont of thr local audltoriums on
Hamon, If living, and If dead, the Levi Roberts Survey 238 vrs. and given by L. P. Baugh to C M Gear- { for the title and possession of the (he nigh, o{ June 8 The Pythian
unknown heirs of Jake L. Hamon, j corner in the S. W. line of J. F Holt ing. bearing date of November 11. j lands hereinabove described, and for Home LS lo,.gted at Weatherford,
deceased; R. Thomas, if living, and Survey; thence N. 45 W. 1119 vrs. 1890. covering the Antonio Lockmer I their writ of possession; that said Toxas The club is bring chaper-
it dead, the unknown heirs of R.t to an inside comer of the "W. C. Survey No. 59 David A Shull Sur- judgment cancel and expunge or oned bv Mis Truve. thrir director
Thomas, deceased; Charles H. Lane,; Harriman Survey No. 4; thence S. Vey No. 60. and other lands aggre-, record all Hens, leases and other and bv Claudc "Sciseors'' Shears, of
If living, and if dead, the unknown 45 W. 405 vrs. to stake and mound gaUng 4922 acres, and which lease claims being asserted by the de- port Worth onp of thr poarj of dl.
heirs of Charles H. Lane, deceased;' a corner of said W. C. Harriman recorded m Volume 36. page 7. of fendants and each and all of them to for thp p yUl,an Home Mr
J. C. Stribllng, if Uvlng, and if dead,  -------- ----— — ”  “  “ “  —  *■ -1 — *—* —,J
the unknown hairs o f  J. C. Stribllng. 
deceased: E. F. Simms, if living, and 
if dead, the unknown hetrs of E. F.
Simms, deceased; Texas-Arizona 
Petroleum Company, an unincorpo
rated association, and the unknown 
members and stockholders o f said 
Texas-Artzona Petroleum Company, 
an unincorporated association, tbe 
unknown officers, directors and 
stockholders o f Texas-Arizona Pe
troleum Company, a defunct cor
poration; Texas-Arlxona Petroleum 

• Company, a  corporation, whose of-

T a te A S L a L T L lX  —“  “ d pl” 01
)

Survey; thence N 45 W 226 vrs. to tllc d ^  RcCords of Brown County. I **ainst said lands and carh arid and Mrs B j  j 0jinson and daugh- 
a rock mound for corner, from Texas, to which reference is made, every part thereof. Mld thaX aU o{ Brownwood dla not return
which a B. J. bears S. 9 W. 20 vrs. —  —  -------
a ditto brs. S. 55 W. t75.
N. 1061 vrs. to a rock 
corner, from which

High bark Druim Overall*.. 7 
rockets with 1 rammer loop union 
made ......................................  $1.23

Bay's Overalls, cut just like 
Dad's 7 pockets and hamm*r 
loop, only . . .    **Sc

Powder Blue Pan! 4 . . . .  . .  *l.t>5
Man's Khaki Pants ............$1.15
Men's Blue Shirts. !  pockets GO*-
McOonal''' Union Made 
full cut .........................

Extra Heavy

Tlri* lnion.ills.

Men's
G lo v e s

Shirts.
. . .  ! « c

Cotton
. 15c

Boys' 
grade
Men's Athletic Union Sn$a
rut i  » ......... .. 1 ,. 7 4 "
h o y s ' sizes Union id iti 
Boys “Keds". laced to the tae ( 
Men's Heavy Work Shoes' 
Straight last Dress Shoes.
Tan Oxfords, solid leather 
Men’s work (tax. t  pair Mr 
Men's Faney Silk Sox . . . .  
Boys' Adjustable Capa . . . .

(7> A certain oil and gas lease. f*°“ ds. c“ t ' onri but have gone to Oklahoma for a
fit vrs.; thence _)vpn bv » p nanoh to Lone Star thelr land* **» virtue of each and ss ra
Ck Hm0h£d wf|0r i o u  Syndicated, dated September 16. a“  ofa double Elm 1 1883 in volume 36. page thl* petition, whether alleged gener- |

S E L S - l 'i  Z  .tn„ ElnL b" ' 1 222. of the Deed Records of Brown a« y specifically set forth be' re-
A Ql FEN'S SOLlTTION

V ^  u " ' li?e,tiTe ”  County. Texas, to which reference moved and that piamtiffs have LONDON The Fbincess Elizabeth.
E. with the N. W. line of the W. C. I u  mad.  coverlns the D A Shull Judgment for costs and such other ( infant daughter of the Duke ant!
Harriman Survey 299 vrs. to the »  Lockmer and J P Brown Sur- and further relief, both ln law or in Duchcs* of York, prefers the expen-
place of beginning, containing in and equity, as they may show th em -; glrp poarig of her grandmotrer. |
all 3176.35 acres, more or leas. (S) A certain oil and gas lease »*vaa eaUtled to receive under the QUPPn Mary, for toethmg exert me..

That on the day and year afore- - lven by l  P Baugh to C M Gear- tacta developed upon a hearing. , Hul tiie queen eoneerned about the 1
said, the defendants and each at mg, dated November 30th. lg$4, re- ‘ HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have . welfare of her jewels, bought sev-
them unlawfully entered upon kakl 
premises and ajacted ptaintlffs

and unlawfully withholds

______ in Volume 63, page 53* of pou before said Court on the firrt eral
the Dead Records of Brawn County, day o f the next term thereof Jh ia* 
Texas, covering, among other lands, Writ, with your return theraon, baby.

NORWOOD’S ST'
“Where Your Dimes Act Like DeHart” 

Brown meed. Texas.

o l imitation ones, and 
when stae~holds the)

m
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Carpenter and Wood
REAL FSTITE *  INSURANCE 

245 Emul Baker ---------...---------  Phone 154

Mallow and Weedon
REAL ESTATE *  INSURANCE 

2M  Andarvun Street — ■ — ... ■■ -■■ Phone 1429

W. A. Bell and Company
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE 

» 4  Brown Street --------- ------------ Phon# S3

Abstract and Title Co.
Cutbirth A C utbirtii. Owners 

ABSTRACTS— LOANS
1M Center street —  ... ■ Phone 177

G. C. Leach
Will Build Von a llome on F»vy Pfyment*

IIS K. M trn  Street --------- ...---------  Phone 1191

W. J. Cunningham and Co.
REAL ESTATE— LOANS— INSURANCE 

IIS Baker Street --------- ...---------  Phone IM7

Brownwood Lumber Co.
I.umber - Brick-S*sh Doors - Builders Hardware
f»oo Fist Street ■■■ - ...■ Phone 21

Cameron Lumber Co.
LUMBER— Rt If.DfNG MATERIAL 

54R Fkfc Street ---------...---------  Phone *4

Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co.
Building; Material - I,umber - Brick - Cement 
31# FKt Street Phone 35

Frontier Lumber Co.
Everything Nettled in the ( onvtrurtion 

ol a Home
«*? Fisk Street --------------------  Phone 1541

Brownwood Brick & Tile Co.
BRICK— TILE

Save on Upfcrrk. Insurance and Ortertariation 
Round Mountain --------- - Phone G7

Brownwood Planing Co.
C l ARANTEED MILL WORK 

5*4 H ikon Street ---------Phone 711

Builders Supply Co.
—Maturye Paints, Yamkhes and Enamrk— 

Wall Paper — Nrpontel Roofing 
205 K. Lee Street — ■ ... -  . -

Mills, McHorse and Peck
PLUMBER* *  TINNERS 

115 W. Mares Street --------- ..---------  Phone CJ*

W .H .M ’Knight Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING Ac PLUMBING SUPPLIES

501 E Leo Street Phone 947

Chas. E. Andrews
SHEET METAL WORKER 

l'vet the Boat Roofing for Texas Climate

Texas Power & Light Co.
Hrat ••Power - Light • Bleetroral Supplies 

105 C enter Avenue ■ -  - Phone 34

T. C. Electric Co.
DISTINCTIVE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 

410 Center Avenue ■ —— —  Phene IIS

H )

Say Brownwocxl’s Leading Business Men:

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
• ICE AND COLD STORAGE

“There is No Substitute For Ifce"
505 Austin Avenue --------- ...---------  Phone 65

West Texas Telephone Co.
UNIVERSAL TELEPHONE SERVICE 

Telephone Building— — Anderson at Brown

Brownwood Gas Co.
HEAT—FUEL— LIGHT

101 l.re Street --------- ...---------  Phone 1*70

Sullivan s Machine Shop
OIL WELL MACHINE WORK 

4*0 Austin Avenue Phone 2W

Fuller and Son
General Conatrurtion and Repair Work 

Phone 147

W. T. Irwin & Son
Contractors and Builder* ol Pretty Homes 

Phone R-647 ------ ...— -  Residence « 0 0  Are. I

A. C. Bratton
Supervising P.ngtueeriug. Bulldlug ( enotnirUou 
1501 Avenue •  --------- ->  Phone 1077

Brownwood Implement Co.

Baker at Ftak

T o p ,

100 Maht

Fencing 
Home

Phone 170

Body Works
WORR

671

Austin-M orris Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER* 

200-20* Flak ---------L---------  Phone 47

G. L. Bowden Furn. Co.
Everything Noded to Furnish a Home

101 Center Avenue . . . .  ■ Phone 637
r . - if

Southern Hotel
BROW NW OOD-a LEADING HOTEL

Evury Comfort o l Home 
401 Center Avenue • —---------  Phone t t

Gilliam Radio Cycle Store
—s o r o n a  p h o n o g r a p h s -*

—VOCALtON RECORDS—
211 Flak St.

*t l v

NOW Is the 
Time to

UY or 
UILD a HONE!

In Brownwood
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - V a l u e s  a r e  S u r e l y  a n d  S t e a d i l y  I n c r e a s i n g -

Building permits in the City for the first four months of 1927 are more than double the 
amounts for the same periods in 192o and 1926 combined. Property will never be cheaper 
than it is now in Brownwood. You contemplate buying a home later . . . WHY NOT NOW? 
Profits will*certainly be made in the future by those who buy at this time. Brownwood 
property has always increased in price. With the enterprises and resources that are being 
developed at present -  they will most surely continue to increase.

* < / 1
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and wheedling* of the tain.i. ab
sented

Alone one day with Mollie— they 
were in the library looking over t 
some books which he had ’ iryed her 
to rend—he asked, quite suddenly ) 
"Your boy. Jtm. Did 1 understand ! 
that he was in love with one of the 
girl*?"

Mollies h.tnd flew to Iter throat 
"I don’t understand how you came 
to—" she bezan but he cr.t het off.

"You may say I Just guessed/' t.e 
said. T e ll  me about It, please: It 

, will go no 'arther."
Jim. MoUie to>d hl u had admit

ted his love for one of the girls but 
had exacted a promise of her not to 
try to find nut which one it was 
because—"wet: because he thought
he might not come bank and in thrt 
event he wanted to be sure that Doth 
girls would be Just the same to nig 
as before."

John Clayton noticed that her up* 
were trembimt. and was qui'k to 
say that “such Innughttulnesr. on live 
part of a young rum was rametnitig 
rare tn this day a n 't ago."

And Jim. he continued, had beer, 
reported killed at Sedan? “ Forgive | 
me for making you talk about it, | 
Mrs Elwell. but It is something mote 
than mere curiosity on njv part."

Mollie smiled It was a feeble lit
tle smile and John Clavton'c heart 
went out to her. "It was not until 
several months after the armistice 
that we got word from the War De
partment that Jim had been killed 
We had thought him still in a hos
pital recovering from the flu.”

"What a sham e' he breathed in 
quick sympathy. "What a shame!’

He would try. he said, to locate 
Jim's grave over in France, and 
some day they all would go over to 
visit It. “If you'd like to." he added

Mollie wasn't certain about this. 
’If it wouldn’t be too hard to bear,' 
she said, finally.

i Movement Has a Meaning
Own'," he hummed

Very carefully Freddie law ren cc1 
adjusted the slant of Betty's chin, 

j with the most painstaking attention 
| to elevation and position

"There," he announced finally 
when he had everything Just right |i 

t and himself properly focused In the 
i "camera’s eye." "Now we gel ready j, 

to register. We will suppose, for In- 
! stance, tha' you have just got. word - 

that someone who is dear to you has 
died Remember, now. to portray 
deep feeling. You've got to act. you 
know ; make it realistic All set? All 
right, ready for action now” !

Betty's eyes suddenly closed with 
pain and Mollie and Rusty, who 
were looking on. both winced.

"Marvelous!" exclaimed Freddie 
Lawrence.

Mollie. who was standing close io 
f»rof and John Clay Cun. watched the 
ridiculous perlormancc with fasi- 
growuig nervousness.

"For goodness ^akc," Mollie ex 
claimed as Freddie, with his left arm 
laid across Betty's shoulder and hl> 
right hand tilling her chin, ben: his 
(ace close r to his pupil's "I hope 
Betty isn t going to let that man 
kiss her!"

"I  don't think you need worry," 
advised John Clayton, although his 
own eyes were now narrowest with 

| displeasure at the scene before them, 
j "The young whippersnapper!" he 

growled "It's my conviction." he 
| whispered to Prof, "that Freddie is 
I going to get something administered 
1 to him pretty quick that will tat 

him."
"Ready for action now." re la te d  

Freddy, beginning to bend htx head. 
"This is the big scene." Across his 
face had spread a simpering grin. 
"Camera!" he shouted

Rusty, looking on with eves that 
were now frankly disapproving, 
clenched he" flr.ts and started for
ward

And then. Just at the psychological 
moment -for the amateur director, 
something slipped.

'T o Re (  nfitinugd|

In the next 
get thrilling i 
o ff lee.

ehaptrr tin ElnrlU 
lews from the war

f

“I suppose I might take one lesson to see if I 
could qualify."

WHAT HAS GONE HEFOItt: 
*T« the home nf PROF and MOL- 

I M  ELWELL In CamdenviUe, Ind. 
one night In October 189k. comes 
MARTHA DAI.TON. a nurse, bear
ing a woman who had fainted on a 
train.

-Elwell is an artist. Hr has a son. 
JIM. aged 5. Late that night the 
woman bears twin girls and die. 
wdthout revealing her name.

The story then moves forward IK 
yqars. The twins, non growing to 
laaautiful womanhood, have been 
adopted and named MARGARET 
and ELIZABETH. Thev have been 
nicknamed Rt'STT and RETTV.

Jim Elwell enlists in the World 
War. Hr then discovers that one of 
the twins loves him.

Put in charge of a machine gun 
iiqlt at Sedan, he is shell-shocked 
arid, through a mlxup. Is registered 

>HN ro w  1,1.1 , a buddy or his. 
removed to an American hos

pital and reported dead. The family 
gets the news and Is heartbroken 

One dav an Attorney sails at Uir 
house, with proof that the father of 
the twins is dead and thev are the 
nieces of a wealthy resident of In
dianapolis. Mollie and Prof aecom- 
panv the girls to their uncle's.

NOW BEGIN THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXI

JOHN CLAYTON, the new-found 
J uncle of the twins, found a never- 
ending source of enjoyment tn 
Mollie Elwell. Her wholesome un
affectedness her natural wavs and 
freedom from all the mannerisms

ar,

Not only was John Clayton a stu
dent 'of his kind but he was a mas
ter student. To find a nev; and 
pleasing personality was to him a 
treat as rich tn value as the finding 
of a new species of moth ti to the 
naturalist In Mollie Elwell he kept 
telling h tinsel! he had discovered 
something he had .seldom encoun
tered tn the ranks of the thing that 
Is called society—a woman wrlth a 
brain that functioned along the 
lines of common sense and with a 
nature that radiated unselfishness 
and sweetness. A rare “ female of the 
species" (o John Clayton.

The girls and Prof also proved 
objects ol interest and pleasure to 
him. And so at the end of their first 
week's visit, when Mollie began to 
talk about returning to CamdenviUe, 
he simply wouldn't hear of it.

Not for another week at the very | 
iwtlie-c tic tutd them with much 
emphuM. one morning at the brock- 
fast table when she had again in
troduced the subject. “ In the mean
time I want you to meet a fe-v ot ( 
our society buds and blossoms, as 
well as a sprout or two and a couple 
of withering wings."

It would be worth their while, he 
could assure them. II they were 
interested In observing a new phe
nomenon.

"I'm  arranging a little party in 
honor of the girls, and we'll have in | 
quite a lot of young people to meet

The "buds" and "sprouts" de
scribed by John Clayton eventually 
made their appearance Th* "buds" 
he had explained, were the young 
ladies, and "sprouts" was Ills desig
nation lor the wealthy and shiftless 
youths, for whom he entertained a 
hearty contempt.

One of the sprouts present at the 
twins' party answered to the name 
of Freddie Lawrence, and Freddie's 
bent was amateur theatricals. Nor 
was he long In Informing Betty that 
he had written and directed | 
production of a thrilling movie por-

HOME IS NOT FELON! 
CIRCUIT COURT SAYS

KANSAS CITY M at !».— .4*» — 
Manufacture of liquor strictly for 

the *lonie consumption does not consti
tute a lelonv and cannot be used

- t raying the weird and vivid story ol “  « roun.t|' for disbarment of a n a t- 
» an obscure telephone girl's leap from fornej. the t. nited St«tes elrcu.t 
. i.— court of appeals lias ruled in effecther ntght trick right into the spot

light in one grand jump The name 
of the masterpiece. Freddie told her. 
was "The Psychic Kiss.'

"Just amateur stuff, you know,” , 
he assured her.

“Oh. yes,”  said Betty. "I under-, 
stand."

"Just for the fun of the thing, you 
know. Couldn't think of doliv; It for 
money, although I daresay the thing 
would sell."

This classic, the twins were In
formed by John Clayton, had been 
screened exclusively for the "smart 
set."

"Since then Freddie has been 
known as 'the talented young writer 
and director o f amateur picture 
plays.' And as If that were not 
enough to wither his chances in life, 
some artless debutante has taken It 
upon herself to switch the handicap 
of 'talented' to 'handsome.'

“And right away Freddie went out 
and bought himself a new vanity act 
and started in to teach the prettiest 
ones how to register 'the Divine 
Thrill.' Really, girls, you must be
come better acquainted with Freddie 
Lawrence."

"I don't think." Rusty whispered 
—for they were standing not far 

them. You wouldn't want to be ab- away from the one under discussion
sent from your adopted daughters'

and poslngs of some of the aocial se t; coming out party, you know'.
I to which hr belonged made o strong 

dppeal to his finely developed men
tality.

And so Moble and Pro! El veil.

“ —I don’t think I'm going to like 
him."

Clayton laughed. "Oh, you mustn't
thus urged and. In addition, virtu- say that, my dear. Nature doesn't
ally smothered by the protestations

ForWe Will Train You 
Business

„ o - ‘  4. •• u ,; ;v
Our Business is Torching Business

"A chain it no stronger than Its weakest link " The majority of 
viging men and woman have many qualities that make for success. 11 
thrv had the training W  can give you the training In Bookkeeping, 
bliorthnnd. Typewrlung. Penmanship, in fact, all subjects that go to 
make a well rounded Business Education. We have been teaching tn 
rirownwood for 25 years.
For Information write or phone P. B. McELROY. Pres., Brownwood, Te.\

. Summer Term begin* June 1st. Special prjee (or the term—Three 
months, 125.00; Six month* *45.00; Nine months *67.50.

Will trade a scholarship for anything the former ha* that we ran use.
For further Information see us at 1 IS1 a Center Avenue.

Mc’s Business College
f e j r e s t r r  ■ . — r  .

fbon c  1118

very often turn out a Freddie Law 
rence. He is rare." And he moved 
away.

Following tire dinner the guests 
and their boat gathered in thr 
drawing room, and Bet'y through 
some whim of perversity, mentioned 
to her uncle. In the hearing of Fred - 
die Lawrence, that it had been her 
ambition at one time to become a 
movie star.

Freddie vlpped delightedly. "Oh. I 
you don't mean It. Miss Marvin! II 
should love to give you a few point- I 
ers and then see how you register 
for the camera!"

John Clayton grinned and bt - 
stowed on Betty an indulgent look. 
"Why, he suggested, "don't you take 
him up?"

“Freddie.' piped up a sweet young 
thing In red. "Is the one grand little 
Instructor In registration. If that's 
the word! You can take tt from one 
as knows!" This last with a signifi
cant emphasis and a slow wink a t ' 
the twins.

Freddie withered her with a chill
ing look, and then turned to Betty.

"What do you say. Miss Marvin?" 
he asked eagerly, with a languishing 
look into her eyes .‘Wouldn't you 
like to find out if you have moving 
picture possibilities?"

The sweet young thing in red 
shouted, "Come here, everybody. 
Freddie's got a new pupil!” and 
clapped her hands.

Betty looked again at her uncle 
and. reading encouragement In his 
quick look and nod. assented. "I 
suppose. she said to Freddie. "I 
might take one lesson to see If I, 
could qualify."

"Fine," the young genius ex-1 
claimed with large enthusiasm. "I 
ran already visualize you as a com
ing stai o f the silver screen."

A languid looking youth named i 
Phillips volunteered his help He 
began to push track the chairs. "And 
what." he asked, "are you going to 
name the picture. Freddie’  From 
Switchboard to Fame?"

Freddie ignored him. "Now.” he 
said to Betty wnen he had his stage 
all set to suit himself "Ju»t imagine 
that the audience here represent* 
the camera's eye. But you must 
forget, von know, that the camera 
has an eye. although you've got to 
remember that every little movement 
you make lias a meaning ol its own 
when protected on the screen. .!*.•

"Whv. Freddie, you don't say! 
exclaimed Phillips. '"Every Little

appei
in a decision here

In vacating a temporary disbar
ment order against Frank W Bartos. 
a Nebraska attorney the court point- ( 
cd out that the national prohibition 1 
law recognizes some moral dls'.r. 
tion bctwenc the possession of liquor.' 
for use in the home and the manu-* 
facture of alcoholic beverages for 
sale

Appealed Order
Bartos appealed from a three year 

disbarment order returned in the * 
Nebraska tcocral district court after 
he admitted making 700 quarts of , 
home brew for personal use. He ap- * 
pealed from the Nebraska decision * 
holding his act constituted moral 
turpitude and was a violation of his 1 
oath He did not appeal from the | 
conviction

It was pointed out by couit 
laches that the circuit court decision 
merely ser aside the Nebraska d e 
barment decree and did not actua’ iy 
pass on the manufacture and po>sts- 
slon of liquor by Bartos.

NO CONCERN
WASHIlgOTON. May 18 ,/pt 

Prohibition officials showed little 
concern over the decision in the 
Bartos case, the treasury asserting 
it had been a settled policy to inter
fere as little as possible with activi
ties of person* In their own homes.
NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment lor tom flesh. , 

cuts, wounds, sores or lacerations 
that Is doing such wonderful wc 
in flesh healing H the Boroadtic 
liquid arid powdOx conib:u/tu>n 
treatment. The liquid Bery&ne is 
a powerful antiseptic tnMrpuiiftcs 
the wound of all poisoi^  and in
fectious germs, while Ufo Borosone 
powder is the : ,« * t  /ea lcr. There 
is nothing like itton /;irth  lor speed, 
safety and efllclenqF Price 'liquid'
30c. 80c and tl.! 
60c. Sold by

Powder 30c and 
hip-Bell Drug Co 

i Adv.i
--------- /

An Ad in 
Bulletin will

the Banner- 
get results.

A healthy apple tree has an aver
age of 30 to 50 leaves to each ap
ple.

LINOL
Another Solid Car—The Latest In Patterns
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A u s t i n - M o r r i s  C o .
Complete Home Furnishers

S&feta Ife Economy
Increases fapacitŷ Decreases Costs

Kate

Operating results on the Santa Fc: 
for the year 1926 show, on the. 
whole, substantial improvement] 
over the year 1920 following Gov *

ernment control. *
Revenue tons per train mile increased in 1926 to 

709.70 tons from 569.21 in 1920.
asedAverage daily movement per freight car 

to 37.01 miles from 31.56 miles.
Average revenue p*rwn'mTle of freight decrees'^! 

to 1.203 cents from 1.316 cents.
I  * '  A t  • i  t  *

Tw o Items of Economy in 
Operation Deserve Par* 

ticular Attention:
FIRST is reduction of “ loss and damage" freight.

In the year 1920 this totaled $2,817,596; in 1926, 
$1,350,429. If the rate o f loss and damage in 1926 had 
been the same as in 1920 the total would have been 
$3,298,302, or 2.44 times as much as was the case. 
Loss and damage meetings devoted to careful study 
and instruction, the co-operation of all classes o f em 
ployes handling freight, and better packing, marking 
and general co-operation by shippers have accom 
plished this saving.

SECOND is conservation of fuel.

In 1920 locomotive fuel cost the Santa Fe $28,372,- 
475; in 1926 the cost was $22,604,116.

In 1920 the Santa Fe used 185 lbs. o f fuel to move 
1000 gross tons, excluding the locomotive, one mile in 
road service, and in 1926 it used 133 lbs., a saving of 
$2 lb®., or 28.11%.

In 1920 it used 16.4 lbs. to move a p.t^srngrr <-rT* 
one mile, and in 1926 it used 13.6 lbs., the srving beir£J 
2.8 lbs., or 17.07% .

The total fuel saving for the year 1926 is cquivK>r.> * 
toT75TTW«slgns, costing $7,744,754 nt 1926 pr-rrr. _

This conservation of fuel has been accomplir.ht d  ̂* 
Ns*â carefully woi^ced out policy of

1.

2 .

3.

4.
5.

-engthening locomotive runs.so irss furl 
is used in firing up and less tim~ lost in 
cooling locomotives.
Reducing train delays.
Larger locomotives, bigger trains, and 
heavier carloads in which shippers have 
rendered very valuable aid.
Using the best fuel saving devices. 
More scientific firing and handling o f lo o- 
motives and trains by the men. • • 

• •
V .
• 6W e Ask Your Confine  

Assistance in Meeting The r  
Transportation Problem ;;

8$
* 2

r«*n<And we promise you our best efforts to 
steadily improved service, although the Full O e w  a 
Train Limit laws m some states limit greatly 
possibilities for further econcmiM.

W . a  STO R E Y ,.R  
The Atchison, Topeka ariB 

Railway System. *
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GIBBS THINKS NOW 
IS TIME TO BUILDSAFE FOILED h o m e  in  b r o w n w o o d

/ ’ OIEM 4N Texas. May 10 <JC\—
After kidnaping Oeorqe Mulinax. 

■miii watchman at Valera, eight 
J  '■'e ' *’ " h  *>f here, and fa.tenmft 
h «.. with a chain to a tree tut 
« Hi . * needy automobile at- 
-It'inpVrd to rob the -afe of the Va- 
£"1*. Stale Bank earl;. Monday The 
jfw;; nf the safe was found jammed 
5  V  u will not be known whether 
the roboer got into it until experts 
tp c' the box

X ’AUinax said uic men got sonic 
-4 .value- from him. and then at the 
tsotnt of a pistol forced him inta 
X  eU car They drove a mile irorp 
*own. anti chained him to a tree in 
*  pasture The chain was put 
T  rand his neck and his hands tied 
iiellind him He said at his request 
to e  rope on his hands was loosened 
nr newba; He was cautioned that

?i third mail would watch him and 
lei to attempt to get away. Sev- 

*ial hours later he nas able to get 
* .x  hand.- free, broke a limb from 
J t» tree and using it as a lever was 
able U> break the chain. He imme
diately gave an alarm 
*• iCie bank is the same one robbed 
V  about $3,500 a little more than a 
*  ear ago Two men were convicted 
*or that robber; bui we-e pardoned 
h Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
_  bhcrjlf Fred White has been noti
fied of the Valera Bank robbery and 
$1 on the lookout for a possible trace 
Itl the two men Good descriptions 
pere  obtained by the Valera office.* 
•nd authorities in all surrounding 
•ounMes have been notified o f U*

r berv Sheriff White stated that 
had uo definite clues at present

A etc Jail Cage is 
* to Be Ready for 

Lawbreakers Soon
* Work on the new jaii cage beuu 
BF tailed in the Brown county iail 
k  irngraxsine very raplalv and it 
Will be only a short time until thi 
p e e  is ready for use by the local 
Officers The cage when completed 
jiiI' be one o f" the most modern. 
Wmttarv and up ti<date jail cages In 

->r—-be - Amrle ;.ce mimoda-
Uoiu> for 18 prisoners will be af- 
fitrded The cage has three separa'c 
WIj  and a large run-around Each 
fhi! has si^ bunks.
|  The large door that al’ nws er.- 
iganic ^  the cage from the outside 

gguvirulcs the doors that arc u*cd 
eji bank vaults The three cells are 
■flekrd seiasrateiv and from the oui- 
'ide. Perhaps the best feature o ' the 
ar« ev*r is that it is almost impos- 
•bie far a prltorer to b-iv-c jail 

from this cage The bars are so 
instructed  that they car.net be cut 
hv \ hack saw

—»» -.ct- uryant is 
Returned Here on 

Had Check ('barge
Sheriff Fred White returned from 

Blectra Monday evening bnnginc 
With httn Horace Bryant, who face- 
• eharce of forgery in Brown wo id 
ip oonnection with the issuing of a 
woithlea* check to W W. Ratliff 

The check was given on the Cog- 
g ic National Bank made payable to 
C. C. Moore signed by G. M Mixon 
and endorsed 'Carl C Moore , it ts 
alleged by the local officers. The 
amount of the instrument was $10. 
His bond was set at $1000 and he is 
oetnr held while efforts are being 
made to perfect bond.

COLEMAN, May 17.—,.y, -The 
two bandits who early Monday
morning kidnaped E O. Muinnax, 

1 night watchman at Valera, and a f
ter chaining him to a tree, hammer, 
ed the combination off the vault of 
the First State Bank at Valera fail
ed in thgir attempt to rob that insti
tution.

This because known Monday a f
ternoon when a lock expert from 
Dallas, opened the vault combina
tion. which had jammed. All day. 
bank officials and Valera citizens 
had waited the coming of the lock 
smith, to open the vault. An air of 
suspense, tinged with hope hung 
like a fog over the town of Valera, 
as people wondered if the bandits 
had succeeded In robbing the bank.

Today officers over Wes Texa. 
are on the lookout for the robbers 
They were driving a new Nash 
cabriolet, according to Mulanax No 
trace of the robbers had been found 
tonight. They passed through Cole
man at 4 o'clock Monday morning, 
driving at a furious rate o: speed 
It was learned.

DRILLING AT Hi*

The W T Daniel f t  al No 1 By - 
er is now drilling at arouno 350. 
with everything going good. *

BELL DRILLING AT 70«

The Charles Bell test on the R S 
Garnett tract a fewr mile- north of 
tire Fry field -x drilling al "•#(' feet.

Henry H. Gibbs, of the firm of 
Bettis and Oibbs. told a Bulletin 
reporter when interview this morn
ing that he was heartily in sympa
thy with the Buy or Build a Home 
campaign movement started by a 
number of Brownwood* leading 
business firms.

"I have every confidence in prop
erty values in Brownwood. and I 
firmly believe that we are going to
see continued growth with a steady 
increase in the value of our real 
estate, in the city as well os in the 
outlying districts."

"I Irate been living m Brown 
county almost all my life, in fact 
the first town of any size that I ever 
saw. was Brownwood and through 
tire years that I have been in touch 
with the city and with the property 
value* of lire city. I have never yet 
known of a piece of property selling 
for less than the man who owned it 
had paid for It when purchasing 
same During the past twelve 
months property values have in
creased at least 35 per cent and al
though low prices in crude oil have 
been prevailing for the past tvo 
months or more, the property has 
not lost in value. I believe that it 
will continue to increase In value a* 
the years come and go.

Now is the Time
“ I think the time ts opportune to 

encourage our citizens to buy. build 
and improve homes in Brownwood."

As has been pointed out. this 
section 01 Texas is wholly undevel
oped. the eyes of the nation are up
on Texas and many people are com
ma to this state daily and it Is a sure 
thing that the Heart of Texas sec
tion will get her share of these new

comers With this In view it seems 
' (hat It is wise that the city continue 
building and moving forward as has 
boi-i i the case for the past few 
months.

Mr. Otbb:, continuing says: “ I
would like to see a genuine buy. 
build, improve clean up and primp 
up campaign waged In our city 
Nothing adds to so much to the 
attractiveness of a town as doe* 
pretty homes well cared for prrn. ■ 
ises. clean streets and a hustling 
progressive citizenship."

"Therefore. 1 commend these men 
in their undertaking and smeereh 
hope 'hat our citizens will harken to 
theu appeal "

HI I I .3

IU
Another good well was added to 

the territory northeast of the Fry 
field yesterday with the drilling In 
of Smith No. 3 of Rosenfield et al 
It was reported last night good for 
a 40 or 50 barrel well. The sand was 
topped at 1.323 and drilled eight fee; 
in.

The Selby Oil -V Gas Company, 
which brought tn a well on the H. 
J BUS tract last week, is now drill
ing a south offset to the Smith No. 
I. on the Ellis.

Baxter Number 6 
Grocery Store Is 

Sold to IV. Harlow
W G. Baxter owner of the Ras

ter'.- No 6  Grocery, loea-ed on Fisk 
Avenue, across the street from the 
City Hall, ulino. iiccs the sale of the 
store to Will Harlow, former owner 
and manager of the Ciarencc Saun
ders grocery.

The deal was closed the latter part 
of last week and Mr. Harlow took 
the store over with the opening of 
business Monday morning The Bax
ter tore had been operating at this 
location for only two weeks. Mr Bax
ter bought the business from Mr 
Porter, who operated under the lirrn 
name of Porter Grocery.

Mr Harlow arm unices that h" w|)l 
materially increase the stock of r.icr- 
chanffise. make a number of chrnges 
in ihe brands of groceries hp.rdleti 
and will at all l lines handle a high 
grade line of merchandise. The store 
will continue to be operated as a 
cash and carry grocery, with low 
prices and high class nicrehfndiso 
ieaturing the business.

LICENSE LAW FAILS

City and state enforcement o ffi
cers in Louisiana are objecting to 
the single license law In effect in 
that state The ofileers say that 
they are handicapped in their work 
by the lack of the front license 
plate as thefts arc more difficult u> 
detect

Contract Signed 
for Oil Test Two 

Miles From Duster
The Du-ter territory In Comanche 

county is to get an oil test soon, ac
cording to the De Leon Free Press. 
The Free Press says:

"The Duster territory is to have 
an oil test made in the near future. 
Wells drilled in the vicinity of that 
thriving little city have not satis
fied the property owners that oil 
has passed them by. In lact there 
r.re considerable scopes of territory 
in that section which have never

been tested at all. Wells drilled 
west of Ruster in times past have 
proved the presence of oil there, i 

"It ts understoaf. that the land 
owners immediately northwest of 
Duster have pooled their land, and 
signed a contract with Fort Worth 
contractors to put down a well. The 
contract calls for commencement of 
the work not later than July 27th 
which Is a little over 60 days from 
date. Two or three thousand acres 
will be in the pool to be drilled 
Some prominent land owners in the 
pool are Rev. H. S. Anglin, L. S. 
Echols, L. T. Roscoe. E. N G ra
ham and Frank Kirk. Three wells 
are contemplated on the pooled 
land, it is said.

POWF.RFI'L POLISH
IRVINE, Ky -san i Smith, farnw#, 

icad a recipe ior making shoe pol- 
cocted the mixture according 
itlons and placed it on the 

boil. The polish exploded, 
ng out part of the ceding, part 
floor, all of the windows, bam 

gets his sliines in town now.

CAT COATS CHEAP 
LENINGRAD — Midnight alley

symphonies seldom are heard here 
now. Raiding parties spurred by the 
State Clothing Syndicate’s offer of 
50 cents a cat fur. have made the 
city's feline population almost ex
tinct. Despite protests of citizens wl>o 
have lost their pets, the company 
says the campaign is a worthy one. 
making fur coats cheap.

AWNING
For the Car or Home

We have a large-assortment o^^ouse Aw n
ings, in high grade mMfrial^iStfat we are mak-y 
ing
AT AN EXTRA CHEAP PRICE FOR THE

N E£T bEW D A Y S ---------^
They will much to the attractiveness and 

comfort oi'your home.
Let Us Show Y ou t

| Top Wheel and Body Works
1GC Main-------Phone 671 £
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m Are Too Busy Selling 
Binders to Write 
Advertisements
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Infericr Roof'ng 
Ruins The Market 

Price of Your Home.

BIRD’ S NEPONSET 
ROOFING

H r Guarantee Highest 
M.irket Value

Bold and Applied by

The B u h b r ’ s Supply 
Company

'>*3 Lee Street - Plionr 170

A Compiele Stock « f Ruihin 
Supplies hi an " -ner lines 

Carried.

Get Our Price* Before 
You Buy.

Hwuri Pa'H*—
—Wall Paper

1 MW  j
r r  ^  A  ^

But we still appreciate patronage 
ami will give you A -l SefvTce if 
given the opportuidty.

Brownwood Implement So.
McCORMICK-DEER1NG DEALERS 

Hardware—Tractors— Implements 

PHONE 173 —"\\r Deliver Anywhere"— BROWNWOOD. TEXAS
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P a i n t  U p  

a n d

P a p e r  U p
Improve Yonr Place, Increase Its 

Value, Now is the Best Time

Werther conditions are ideal —Materials are 
It wer th»n they have been in the past and Real 
Eftate Values are enhancing steadily.

Nothing adds more to the attractiveness or 
value c f  a home or other property than new 
paint and prper.
Let us furnish ytu  figures o i  your work today.

Devce’s Lead and Zinc Paint Will In
crease the Value of Your Property

Paint Department

CAMP BELL DRUG CO.
7Hu D rug Storm

Pure Cane Sugar

P er L b .”

10-LB. SACK
-

50c
When You Buy a 3-lb. Carton 
J. R. L. FreshjToasted Coffee 
Regular P r j t e ........................ $1.50

S2.00
This unusual effer is made in order to ad

vertise this high grade fresh roasted Coffee. 
Try it once and you try it again and again.

“The Lee ding Cash and 30-Day Store”

Federals
The Years Have 

Proved I t

There arc plenty of good Tires on the market, but FEDERALS 
satisfy people who have used them all. There is reason for this—► 
Federals are built to satisfy the most particular motorist through miles 
and miles of trouble-free service— rmd they always come back for 
more Federals.

B o u l d i n  & G i l m o r e
East Broadway and Mayes Phone 66

Q Wherever he goes, the
Tubes, and is willin

HANGS HIMSELF]
p
B
0

BY A MICH-E-LIN TUBE
Next Sunday, May 22nd, at the Fair Park

pending or

lrnJap-s|inXI~~rr|kFinrlr favorfc Michelin Tires and 
life sus per.ded thousands of feet in the air de-

7 m M i c h e l i n  tube.\
/

He knows that in the critical city o f  New York on* fourth of all the people £ 
demand Michelins. He knows that every Tube, before leaving the factory,
undergoes a test that insures perfect ser vice.

Everybody knows that Michelin Ring-
I

Shaped Tubes are good. Michelin Tires 
are also good.

Our Guarantee o f Service and Satisfac- 
tion goes with every Tube or Tire sold by 
our main stores or any c f our 40 dealers.

DON’T  FAIL T O  COME IN AND SEE THIS DEMONSTRATION

Looney McDonald 
Tire Co.

Brownwood— pieman— Ballinger
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